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Dear Miuy: 

StMTV·'fHI'tiE.C WALL STfltCCT 

New YOIIII~ 

January 
30th 

l 9 4 l 

I am enclos1n~ a h1Rhly confidential re
port from the Assistant Attorney Gftnera~ Norman 
Littell, on his i nterpretation or the many problema 
in Mexico. I have r ead th18 very carefully and 
talked about it with Father and he haq asked to eee 
it. 

Norman i s very anxious t ha t it s~ould~-t 
not be read by anyone except my~elt and ' ' ;t ~~ 
Father as it might embarrase him with other govern-
ment oftioiale, and so I am eure you will see to lt 
that thl~ desire is carried out and that it will 
not be sent to the State Departmftnt or fall under 
any other Jealous gaze. 

After Father has read it, if he doee not 
wish to keep i t i n h i e pereon~l tile, may I eug~eat 
that it be returned to me. 

Father aleo aentioned that he might llke 
to talk t o !lorman about lt, l n whioh case I am eure 
that you will see that the appointment ls made. 

tor all your trouble, and Many t hanks 
lots or love to you, 

~ ({f) 

Mlss Marguerite Le Band 
Wblte Houu 
Washington, D. C. 

Enclosure 
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P&RsolliL 

corpus Christi, Texas 
December 16, 1940 

Honorable Franklin D. RoosoTolt , Jr. 
The Wh1 to Bouse 
Waohington, D. c. 

Dear Franko 

While on business in Southern Toxao I had an opportunity 
to take &nnuel l ... To and Tisit in Jloxico duri.ng the inauguration of 
President Camacho. certain information was obtained and conoluoions 
we:r'e drawn from diaouasione with membera of the Mexican GoverilJDelnt and 
others, which I feel very s t r ongly should be oub~tted to your father. 
Partial ly beoauoe of tho strictly confidential obaraoter of much of 
the information gi•on t o me , and partlally because I fool that your 
fatherta policies in the Western Hemisphere, insofar a• Mexico is 
concerned, are Titally affected, I oould not bring ~oelf to write a 
memorandum and send it to tho Prooidont throusn the usual secretarial 
ohannela. One never knows where such a communication may come to 
rest. I t he refore decided to write to you fully and freely, without 
pulling an,y punches, so that you uy communicate to the President 
anything which might be at all helpful to him, and at tho same time 
you could keep this letter and tho enclosed memorandum embracing 
sreater details , under your own control so that they will not got 
adrift and come into hands for which it is not intended . 

The position of llexico is so vital to your father's ~estern 
Hemisphere policy, and our relations with that country are being so 
carefully watched by noisnboring oountriea further to tho south, that 
no stone can be loft unturned towards establ ishing firm f riendship 
and cooperation with the Ce.macho administration. The opportunity to 
reoo·nat.ruot our relatio.na w1 th }.!exioo on & sound basis appear a quite 
clearly to be more favorable ~>an at any time in the history of 
thoao relations , but a barrier to such reoonstr~ction, and a very 
real danger of failure for reasons herein indicated, became disturb
ingly apparent to me While in Mexico. 

On tho threshold of our rolationships , and as one of the 
principal factor• making posoiblo new and enduring friendship botweon 
tbe two countries , ia the aatonioh i n' desroo of paroonal leadership 
which President Roosenlt has risnt down i .oto the rank and file of 
Mexioan Governaent otticiala and c1t1&ena. Ambassador Daniela ' per
sonal popularity with the l!exicons, I am reliably informed, otemmed 
first from tho baoio tact that ho wae a personal friend and repro
oontatiYe of Protident Rooso•olt, and oecondly , from tho tact that 
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he enclea'fOred to understand and win the con1'1d.ence of the Mexican 
in spite ot the very great handicap o! Daniela' pa.rticipation in 
the occupetiat of Santa Crlla in the last 1111r. Such catfidenoe as 
bla been won b7 Ambassador Daniela , end b:y OIW or two other men, 
particularly the Cca~erci&l Attache, Thomas Loclcett, baa not been 
eutticient to win the confidence of Mexican o!ficiala. The rest 
of the 'Amari can En>bassy staff, insofar as I couJ.d find, are anti
Hew Dealers and Republican a. It is not that party artiliatiats 
are fundamental, or even i.Dq>ortant as euchJ they 0111:1 becane funda,. 

_,tal wllMl they cattrol point of Tin • As one ainor .-her ot 
the !mbaasy staff allid to • , 

"The English know haw to treat theee people~ .le eo on es 
the expropriation of oil lande took place, England recalled her 
aabaasador.• 

'!be inaccuracy ot tact can be ignored (the Englieh ambas
sador waa handod his wallcing papers by the llexl.can Government, 
very 1111ch to his surprise, in response to strong demands which be 
bad presented.), but we cannot overlook the ccmpl ete failure to 
examine the l!exican point of view caretul.ly, syapathetically, and. 
even l egally, and the implied ecorn of our American indu~ence ot 
the expreprieticm. I do not meen for one moment that thb point 
of view repreaents that of the 'llhole El!lbaaay staff, but it is at 
leaa41 one viewpoint, of which there are man:y atodli'iod versiooa . 

With over ninety per cent of the American Colony in !Jax
ico Cit:y and over eighty-five per cent of the En>hasoy staff voting 
for 'llillkie in a poll taken just before the election, yoo can 
readily oee that the Republican viewpoint dOIIIinatas, and. that 
viewpoint spells the protection of property rights without refer
ence to how they uy haw been aecured, and a corresponding con
de&llll& tion of bare tolerance of other actions taken by the !.Iexie an 
Govenli!IBilt . Consider briefly twQ principal policies of tllat 
government 1 

In respect to the expropriaticn or oil properties, as 
&n irreducible minimua o! a vastly cCillplicated legal problem, the 
.following three pointe are et least sufficient to establish that 
the acticn taken under Article Z7 ot the Conatituticn of 1917, 
lie suffl.ciently well w1 thin the wide zoargin of sovereign dis
creticm IUld )>OII'er to telce the matter ott of CC1111l011 law standards 
and Engliah viewpoint, in to the realm of int1'8'"1!0Vertm~Bntsl 
affairs, particuJ.arly when the Supreme Court of Mexico baa now 
pe.ssod upon the queation and approved the axproprietion as 
conatitutionala 

(1) Under the civil law, 'llhich we• the law of llexico kken 
trom the Speniarde, oub-Gurtece llineral right& were the propcty of the 
sonreign. (2) In the course of the Diac dictatorahip, from 1876 to 1910, 
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during tho interim adminiotration of Prooidont Kanuol Gonaaloo, a 
puppet of Dia&, (and one of the moat predatory of t ho ~~~ioan otfi
oialo i n a period of exploitation, with forty largo haoiondao, at 
o.Uy OM of which ho had "'r thirty ado treooeo), tho Ko~ioan 
ainin& l aw of 1884 woo adopted, 100difyin& tho old Spanilh law to 
do<>laro that the ownorohip ot <>oal and oil waa Teatod in tho ownora 
ot tho ourta<>o. It 1a an hiotori e toot tho t English prouure on the 
Ko~ioan goTernment, with oomo American aid, wao primari ly rooponsiblo 
for tho paoaogo of tbio Aot , and tho groat period of tho oon<>eooion
airoo in Ko~oo followed, (3) Arti cle 27 ot the Koxi<>an C<>notitu
tion of 1917 merely roinotated tho old l aw, n<>t by just repealing 
tho aining 1 .. but b7 oabodyin& tho prin<>iple of ownorohip ot ain
oralo beneath tho ourfa<>o into tho tund&.loontal law ot tho land. 
Thia , howoYor, waa not giYon rotroa<>tin ottoot to expropriate 
exiotin& oil proportioo until tbe dooroo or llo.roh, 19}8, by Preoidont 
C.ardeoae. 

I t io impoaoibl o to elaborate on thie oub jeot , on whiob 
Y<>luaoo h&Yo been written, but those pointo alone are outtioiont 
t o uko tho iuuo none ot our buoineu " f ar aa the indi Yidual and 
peraonal attitudoa of our oftioial roprooontatiTeo at tho Babaooy 
are oonoor nod, •~copt, ot oouroo, inoofar ao tho7 m&)' aid in line 
of duty in tbe aottlo•nt of thia <>O-r <>ial <>OntroYoroy. And )'It 
I t ool Yor7 otrongl7 and am oonYineod that aoot men in tho Koxioan 
Go'flrnaont tool that tho attitude of our State Doparbo.ont 1a funda
mentally one of sympathy with the diooiplinary action taken against 
Ko~oo by tho Bnglioh goTornmont and by capital in our own country 
which oougbt under loaderohip of t ho oil induotry to roduoe the 
Ko~oan goYernment to bankruptcy. Stotiotioo oould be giTon to 
ohow, llot only tho withdrawal of oil ooapany capital traa Jlo~oan 
ba.nlto , but tho withdrawal of innUillrablo other aeeounto. It 11 now a 
woll- lalown f oot that thio otfort to bring tho Jlorlean &OTer,..,nt to 
t iM wao doliboratol 7 and toroibly aa4o , and alae that it woo a 
OOIQpla to !'allure. Gonrnmento do not go bankrupt! thoy juot go on. 

One other baoio haaa.rd atando in tho way ot a~ oywpa
thotio undorotanding between our official ropreoontatino, • tb tho 
oxooptiono noted, and tho lloxiean gOYo..,..nt, and tho t 1a tbe 
expropriation and rodiotribution of agricultural lando. I, _,oolt, 
.... Tiotia or tha propaganda 1n tho .Allerioan prou whiob had 
painted Ko~oo ao C~uniotio. Hero too tho taoto are ooaplioatod, 
but not difficult to undorotand if one really ooeka tho truth. No 
one waa obookod during tho Diu adminiatration, except pouibly a 
t ow liboralo who .-y baTe raiood tboir TO ioeo in T&in, whon ninety
liz llillion aoroo ot l and.--noarly one- fifth ot the total area or 
Jlorloo-.,.ro g iYOn away to 11nntoon poroono. Nearl7 thirty aillion 
aoroo in Lower California wore allotted. to tour indiYiduale. By 
1910 near l7 halt or !Mxioo belonged to lou than throe thousand 
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raallioo, while of ten million• of Moxioana enr;a&od in agricultural purauita , more than nino-and•a • half million were Yirtually without land. Water rishta , too,nro ruthloaa ly di apos od or to f &Torod land ownora to tho prejudice and aomotimea ruin of amall tarmora. 

A&ainot thio , oontraat tho moagor rediotribution of o1thteon million aorea of land fro= tho roYolution of 1910 to the bog1nnins of tho Cardone• adminiatration in 193,, and an additionel twwnty-tive million aoroa durins tho Cardenas admini•tro.tion. Tho whole .. tter of rod1otr1bution of land tra.n1poaod into aodern timeo wao called revolution and labelled Communiao, but or couroe it waa only a belated oooapo troa roudaliom, and a partial oooo.po at that. Thia otep W&l hiotorioally 1neT1to.blo 1n ~xioo. I might go on to ·~ that under entirely different ciroumatanooo a rodiotribution of land will •=• d&y bo 1novito.blo 1n our oo\llltry, 11Mro niMty por cent of tho produoo il grown by fifty per oent or tho ownorahipl and ten por cent of tho produce is crown by tho r-inins Iitty por cent , lo&Ying ua taco to faoo with tho moat tra&io probloa 1n American lifo tod&y-·d1opoueuod hordoe ot our avicult~.ral population with no lo.nd to lin on and no place to go. 

Surely we Now O.alora, who pride ourooh .. on boin& able o.nd wi llins to fo.co faots, oan undorotand what tho Koxican GoTornmont il up to in tackling theae buio problemo, with their pr~y objootiTo tho !mpro•-nt of tho common lot ot a particularly dopondont Indian populo.tion tOO illiterate to 010ape frOQ peonage Of the moot OpprolliTO oort, until tho revolution of 1910 ot&rto.cl their ~<>ipotion. It 11 no wonclor th&t .any meabero in tho Government of Koxico, newly appointocl or lurTiTing from the Cardona• adainiotro.ti on, e>all tho r;onrnmont fro• 1933 on, "the Now O.o.l ot Mexico, • o.nd a ooftpt a• their inopiration and leader, Prooidont Roosevelt. 

It is tor this reuon that tboy bo.Uod llr. Wallaoo with auoh cordiality. .LI one ot thea said at the A&rioultural Colltt;o where I wont at llr. Wallaoo•a inYitetion on an inopoot1on trip with bia, "I wioh 10'. Wallaoo could moot more or our t..,.,.ro and atudonto 10 that be could 100 h"" hithly ho 11 regarded hero whore .. ht.To lons boon familiar with what ho ht.a done and tried to do tor .Aiaorioan agriculture . • Not only 1.1 tho poroonal friend o.nd roproaonta• tiYo of tho Prooiclent, and. al Vioo- Prooidont elo<>t, but &leo al a vaat leader in tho agricultural ind111try on thil oontinont, llr. Wallaoo'o appoiutaont aa aabaaaaclor plenipotentiary and extraordinary W&l an oftoot1To moTe 1n tho 1nteroota of aolidarity botwoon our two oountr1ea . 

I think it io fair to ·~· h.,.,.•or muoh I rogrot it, that 11:1'. ll'allaoo wao aoro wolocaod by tho Moxioa.n1 than ho -. by the a&jority of tho otatf at tho .Aiaorioo.n Bllbauy, whore, of oourao, 



nory rar...,.l oourt.oy ILDd aot ot hoopito.lity wao extended to bill. The f act romaino that he waa a Now Dealer and therefore fundamentally at oddo ideologically in tho family or our ottioial roprooontation in llll<ioo City, with tho oxcoptio11 &1~1 ot llr. and liTe. Daniele and 
11r. Tho.ae Lockett, aDd poeeibly two or three other ainor ottioials . 

Tho dietruat and dieliko ot tho arrogance ot tho Britieh ForoiCQ Ottioo ie alaoot, but not quito, equalled 1n tho tooling towar ds tho .blerioan State Department , the latter bein& ot courao alloTiatod by actual diplomatic rolationahipa, howeTer unsympathetic tho State Department aa an inotitution may be, and by the personal tooling• toward Proeident Rooenelt. By great good fortune, tho newly- appointed Secretary ot Foreign Attairo, llr . Padilla , it etaunchly loyal to ~land in the pruent war, and w&l really to mon at once for the reeetablio~nt of diplomatio relations with England. How• oTor, lack of oonfidonoo in tho State Department and 1n tbo Britioh ForoiCQ Ottioo prooludod o......Uoation through an oftioial obannol to PriM llinieter Churc.bill, who it wao tolt would appreciate readily tho desirability, under preoont world conditione , of immediate re-.. tabl1ohmont of dipl011Atio relation•, without impaling tho condition heretofore 1na11tod oil by tho Brl tilb Foreign Ottlce, th.at tho dilputo oTor expropriation ot oil proper ties be flrat oottlod. 

Tho co11taot with Primo llinloter Churchill wao therefore intonlllllly aade . Tho whole atter wao handled in a way to preclude our State Departr.ont then knowing anything about it. A friend ot lloxioo and a oontidanto of many membora at tho ~!exi oan Government dioouaaed the matter with H. G. Wells over long- distance telephone froao tho office of the Secretary of Foroig,> Affairs, in llexioo City on Decoabor 5, )lr, Wolle being, as I am reliably intormod, a olooo poreon&l friend ot tho Primo llinlator . I happened by terce of oirOUDIItanoe to be fully informed aa to the detailo of tho conversation in llr. Padilla's otfioe, both before and after the long-diatanoe telephone oonTeraation with H. G. Wel la, and illaediat.ly appreci ated aa a T&luable aooot in solidifying t ho position of ~exioo in your father' • policy of adTanoing Wester n Remiephere aolid~rity, tho tine attitude talcon by President CIIJI!&Oho and tho Foreign Secretary in this oon?eraat.ion. Tho letter addressed to H. G. W.tla for preaontatlon to Priao llinioter Churchill, a draft ot which I raad and critiohad, could not appropriately oxpreoa .the Qordial feeling and otr ength of convi ction whleh the res t of tho oonToreation refl oated, but I Tory much hope that tho Prime llinioter will have tho inoi&ht to rooognite the importance ot tho immediate roeetabl lsn=.nt of friendly dlplaaatio rolationohipo with lllxico, loavin~ to oubaequont dioouooion tho adjuetment of olaiaoa for expropriation or oil propertieo. 

Knowledge of the &boTe faoto, which are comaunlcatod to you and your father in otrict contidonoo until you learn thea tr011 ,.,.,. other oouroo, a&do •• keenly aware ot this fino opportunity to oooure Moxioo '• affirmative cooperation on tho aide ot tho domooraoioe. 



Only ono vital detai l in tho e&ny implie&tiono which ariao 
traa thio cooperation io tho aeeiotanoo which would be forthoaain& 
in handlint tho Engliah oonaorehip of mail, aidift& in tho doteotion 
of work by Gorman &&Into in tho Wootorn Homiophero . I know from 
diocuaoion with Edwin Herber t, Chief Britiah Pootal Conoor, who wao 
recently in Waohington to coordin&to hio offorta with thooo of tho 
Federal Bureau of Invooti&ation and tho Department of Juotioo ''nor
ally, that llexioo h a blind opot in tho conoorahip oyotoa, throu&h 
which O.raan a, ento in South America tako oaro to route their aail 
for tho orprooo purpooo of avoidin& aay oenoorohip. ~ mea1uro of 
activo oooporation al&ht bo of &roat value, both to En&land and to 
our country,ao tho diaoovorioo of Horbort •• organi•ation aro being 
made available to tho Federal Bureau of Lnveatigation. 

It ia needless to discus• the m&ny possibilitioa inherent 
in the reestabliohment of diplomatic relatione botweon Woxico and 
England, ao bearing upon Western Hoaiophero solidarity and reoi1tanco 
to Goraan penetration hero in all of ito fonRo , but it muot bo em
p~ai&od that tho relationship• with Woxico henceforth mu1t bo upon 
a ne1r and aoro 1)'111pathetio baaia , both on the part or England and on 
tho part or our country. 

With tho expropriation iiiUI reduced to triviality in com
parioon to tho major issues in tho world today , it io hoped that 
Primo Winistor Churchill will graap thio •ituation quickly, and act 
over the projudicoo and animositiol of a frustrated peraonnel in tho 
Britiob Foreign Office which rotuoto to aooopt what must now bo ac
cepted ao an hi1toric fact, that tho expropriation of the oil prop
ortieo will not bo undone by thil adainhtration. "ain in oonti
donco to you, althou&h your father &a;¥ know it frOQ other 1curce1 , 
President c .... oho will not rootoro tho oil proper tioa, ao ho advi1od 
Pat Hur loy 1n a c<mfidential intoniew 1hortly after hi a in&U&uration. 
E"r•n without tbil aftinoativo nidtnco of c ... cho•a policy, political 
t aotoro virtually conclude tho .. ttor. An att~pt to &iTt tho prop
ortiol b&ok to their former ownor1 would result in violent publio 
oppoai tion and por hapo revolution, While thoro will bo a twin& to 
tho r ight under Camacho (I am reliably informed t hat ho 1ignod a 
deor oo to tuppro11 tho Communi1t1 ahortly before I lett Woxioo, on 
December 10), tho owing to tho r i&ht will not bo tar enough to 
pend t return of tho oil propertill, 

Wore fundamental to uo than tho r11umption of dipl-tic 
relations botwooD England and Wexioo 11 tho improvo .. nt of our own 
relation• with »oxioo and tho removal or that feeling ot diotruot 
which oftioiall in tho »oxio&n GoTornaent undoubtedly have tor our 
State Departaont. Tho reeotabliohMnt or nol'ID&l rola tion• botwoon 
Koxioo and £ngland would undoubtedly help by otill in& to & lar,o 
dogroo the lymp&thotic vibration ot our own Foreign Sorvioo in 
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reaponae to polioiea of the Britiah Foreicn Ortico, but tho diatruat 
of the Mexican Go~ernment ia baaed upon the more tundament&l faotora 
firat .. ntionod in thia letter. 

Tho reai&nation of Aabaaaador Daniela, announced in Mexico 
City, and of courae lmown to your father, will r;iYe an opportunity 
in the near tutun tor change or personnel, and thereby a fundamental 
ohanr;e ot attitu.de in our Elobaaay in llexioo City. It cannot be too 
atr ongly urged that tho now ambaaaador bo a thorough- going New Dealer 
with full power tc roorgani&e hio ot atf to include effective men auoh as TbOM&a Lockett, Commercial Attache (an appointee of President 
Rooo~elt and a friend ot Senator Barkley 1 a, who in hwelt ia almoat 
a ocaplote answer t o the argument tor •career men onl:/'). I do not 
a hero tho concern ot tome that lolr. Girard, 'IOho wanted thia poet twenty 
yeara ago and ia after it again, oan got it, ao sure am I that your 
father appreciate• tho need bore of a ·man ot lolr. Bullitt•o capaoitieo, oxperionoo, and knowledge ot volatile Latin teaperamont and politica. 
ICY £UOII ia that Jolr, Bullitt 1a alated tor the poat. Inn thia , 
however, will not be wholly effective without pawer to reorgani&o hia 
otatr. 

On thia ~i tal front thoro 1a no time to lou, Tho dO¥ 1o 
paat for the polite dipl..-to Urlng tho liYeo of gontlomon in foreign landa , a Royal Order ot Knighta ot tho Protocol founded by Prin<>o 
llotternioh, dollli.nated since the llapoleonic por!od by tho Br itiah 
Foreign Offioo and under a motto written by Talleyrando 

"Our worda are to conceal our thou&hta , not to reTo&l them.• 

Tho epitaph ot thie order baa boon written by Sir No~ille 
Hendereon in "fh• Failure ot a. Ylaaion," a.nd the man reapon•ible tor 
tho paui"l) 1a Adolt H.itlor , who add of hia t.mbo.oaad.Orto 

•t do not want a eold1er tor &D ambaJaador, nor yet 
an advance ar;ent tor German producta. I want a 
roprooentativo who oan find and uao tho weaknooa of 
nory loader in tho country whero I have put him . 
It it ia money , b~ him. I t it ia women, oorrupt him. 
If it io fear, find what he ia afraid of, and keep it 
danr;lin& before hia eyea.• 

Contraot thio hard, alaahing oohool of diplo=aoy, drillin& 
out tho bullo• - oyoa ot ito objoot1~•• in foreign landa, with tho 
accuracy aod ruthleaaneaa of tho ganr;ater •a machine-gun, to tho 
followin& 1mpreaa1ona r eoeiYod in lloxioo City fr0111 the rankin£ ""mbor of tho llobaooy, nut to lolr. Danlolo t I oohod an opportunity tor 
b&otJ and polite interro&&tion ot thio oatiloable .r;ontl...., in order 
to aaoorta1n, flrat , aa a litaua papar toot ot hio undorotandin,, 
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hie attitude toward the expropriation of oil lenda and tho redistri 
bution of agricultural lands b)' the )loxica.n Goverlllllont, and aooondl)', 
whether or not he concurred with m)' roadil)'- fOnood opinion that 
American polio)' ahould be to end tho ait- down otrike of capital 
againot llaxico b)' giving affirmative aid in oolving a number of con
crete llexioan problema aucb &or (1) Rehabilitation or tho llox1oan 
railW&)'I with American technical and financial aid, (2) Removal of 
oonat&Dt friction bot,.on Mexican railroads and our connecting 
linea, (3) The development of iron roaouroos for tho manufacture 
of ateol in llexioo on other than the fatal conceaaionaire baaio of 
paat hiotcr)', (4} Tho possible financing of the connecting railroad 
line to fill tho gap between San Pedro and Sanche., in the State of 
Sinaloa, a distance of about one hundred fift)' miles aoroaa tho 
mountains, to connect with tho Kansas City, llexican and Oriental 
Rail road, in order to open up direct oonnootiona with the interior 
of tho United Statoa, from Kanaaa Cit)', Nlaaouri, to tho froo port 
of Topolobampo on tho Gulf of Lower California, and also rail con
nections from there to El Paao, Texas, (5) Possible cooperation in 
rehabili toting the railroad across tho I stbmua of Tehuantepoo as 
auxili&r)' to tho Panama Canal for militar)' and commercial purposes. 

I did not get farther than the expropriation of oil lands 
and the redistribution of agricultural l &llda, and finall)' aokod a 
broad, aweeping quoationr 

"itbe.t do )'Ou think is tho answer to the problem of our 
relation.a with Vexico, and what abould our polio)' be in te1'1:14 ot 
concrete linea o·f action?" 

"Tho development of cul tural relatione , • waa t he repl)'. 

The answer waa spelled out in tarma of the needa of the 
American buaineaa men for bettor understanding of Vexico. The 
improvement of oul turd relati ono wao the channel through which 
thia could be acoompliohed. 

Thio io all ver)' excellent. Culture ia a ver)' good thing 
and we all ougbt to he.u more of it. Even Nero muat be.ve believed 
in culture tor be pla)'ed a fiddle while Rome burned. Van)' an &ble 
oritioal mind baa dropped anchor for life in the quiet he.rbor of 
cultural activities, in comfortable oaoluaion from the steady blast 
of trade winda outoide and the real problem• ot navigation. 

Hero w&l a profeuional diplomat on one of the moe t vi t&l 
f r onts of our foreign poliO)', faoe to faoe with fundamental ioauea 
and pointl of conflict between llexioo and our oountr)' which bad 
produced a atate of atagnation and mental stalemate in relation• 
between tho two ccuntrieo, giving hio beat enthuoiaom and attention 

J 
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to cultural relatione, intte&d ot attackin& with all the visor he 
wao capable of tho removal of m1oundorot&ndingo and obotacloo to 
llox1oan cooperation with u.o in a world aflame. Ho opoko with keen 
onth~oiaom of ootabliohing a joint ~voroity in a dioputed boundary 
area at El Paao between our two oo~r1eo••&n exeollont idea, but 
one felt that he oupplied a refUtation of hit own polior, tor in 
opito or all of hit undoubted "culture,• ho himoolt dooo not haTe 
any real understanding ot lloxioo. 

In oonolueion, lot me broaden ~ oboerTation to tay that 
a •~batantial part or our Poroi&n Sorvioo portonnol obTioutly have not found out that tho old ardor hao paoaod and that we mutt moot 
a Tioioue, barbaric inT&IiOn, Of proportiont unprooodonted in bittory, 
on tho front line of diplomacy, ae well ae in economic and poaoibly 
military invuion.o, It tho Proeident 1 a policioa itt tho Woe torn 
Homiophoro are to be tully implo .. ntod in oonoroto toraa, to hold 
~P otandarde or good faith and tinoero cooperation in •~t~ achion,..nt in tho domooratio way or lito by gOToi'DIMnts in tho Wottorn 
Homitphore, in opposition to tho doatruotiTo attacking power of 
Hitler diplomacy, then our repreeentativos m~ot be abl e to aooopt 
concept• or gOTornment and polioiet •~ch at they find in Koxioo, 
irreapootivo of whether thooe oonoopte and polioioo oorTo perfectly 
tho dominant American oo-oroial intoroeto. 

Tho Prooidont has reorganiood the Executive branch of 
the GoTOrlll!lont, and tho Judiciary, and it rooonotructing national 
dofenoo on a modern baaio. Why not now roorganioo the Poreip:~ 
Sorvioo, that branch ot national det'onoo wtlich io already in the 
front-liDo tunobu wtletbor tully aware ot it or not, and which 
lies wholly within tho oonatit~tional prerogative• of the Chiot 
.Bxeoutin. 

Kindoot poreonal rogarde. 

Sincerely roure, 

~. 
l/ORIWi Jl, Ll'I'TXLL 



PF.RSONAL Mexico , February 4 , 1941 

Deer Franklin : 

Pursuan t to your sug~eation on the dey I 
wee l eevin4r, V/eshin4r,tm , I epoke to President Celll!loho about Acapulco and MeAdalena Bey and 
the value or the idee to both count ries . He 
expressed the dBsi re or his count ry to have 
adequate beees on the Paoifio. He said he wee 
to see Amba ssador Castillo N!S jere thi s week, 
and arter oonrerrin~ with him would prepare a memornndum in reply to the one presPnted the 
Ambassador by Sumner Welles , I wi ll keep you posted, 

Affections tely, 

Jy-o ,.ou~. 

The Honorable Fr anklin D, Roosevelt, 
Tbe 1/hite Houee , l•aahin~ton , o.c . 

• ' 
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~exico , ?ebruary 4 , 1941 

? 
\ . ~ Deer Franklin: 

1() I conveyed your f riendly meeee~e to Presi-
dent Avi l a Cemecho , vmo received it with hiph 
epprecie tion. 1 acquainted hill with the teet, 
and impressed that it wee strictly confiden
tial, the t you hoped to be able , pe rheps the 
l e st of ~reb, to take a brief fishing trip to 
the Gulf of l.lexi oo in the nei~Utborhood of Tam
pico, and wished to know ,if you came in e smell 
ship, whether President Avila Camacho could con
teet you on h i s ship, e llS you could fish to ge ther 
and visit, and perhaps have l uncheon at some con
venient place on the nearby ehore . He said no
thing ¥Ould please him better , and the t he sin
cerely hoped the atfelrs of etste would permit 
you to obtain this veoeti on end he could have the 
pleasure of welcoming you to the waters end shores 
of his country . He said that he was "at your or
ders" , end would plt'Il his engegemen t s so e s to 
meet you at any time end place convenient to you. 

I asked the President whet month wee beet 
for fi shing in the Gulf near the ~exicen shore . 
He said he was inclined to believe the beet 
fishing wee in ~ey , but thet Merch might be sa 
good ; he would secerts in And 1e t me know , adding 
that he was not so g ood s tiehernen as you end 
he would make further inquiries to l earn from 
expert fisherme n the best time in the ~prinp end 
let me knew. At that juncture Licenoiedo Armen
dariz , Chief of Ceremoniel of the !'orei@P Office, 
who wi th my seoretery , ~r . Stephen Aguirre , eo
compAnied me end acted e e interpreter, interposed 
to eey that he believed that it wee "not so much 
the fish as it is President Roosevelt ' s desir e 
to meet end talk With you/" The President ans
wered that the month of ~roh would be quite 
egree11ble. 

The Honor11ble 
Jrenkli n D. Roosevelt, 

The White House , 
Washington, D.c. 

After 



Arter leaving the Palace , my secr e t ary got in touch with on e xoert f i sherman of the Tem,.,ico s ection of the Gulf end the l ette r sai d that tron lonR experience in f1 shinp in t hos e wAt ers he could give assurance that the peek of good tarpon fish inr, wes froc February 15th to ~erch 15th. So your i d ee or coming in ~arch would brin~ you into llexi oen waters at the beet season . 

In a cordial mood , President Avila Camacho referred t o e story he hed heard connected with your tishine trip to the West Coast. It seems tlul t Co=odor e GOmez l l6rque z , or tho !Jexi can Nevy, chergf>d by .<'r esident C6rdenea to convey a messe ~c of welcome e nd hi~ regard t o you , we e eskod by you ahout the possibilities or bil' catches in thoee we v rs . The Commodore, 1·1hose knoV1led11e of fi shinp, in those wetars wes very little, told you to "try your luck'' , end you mode bi~ catches, 

The President with greet good humor then related en incident that book place before he end Genera l Almezen wer9 contenders tor the presi dency. When they were me kinA e tri p by we ter from Acapulco to the Bey or Checal a pa near Selina Cruz, they observed that General Jose S iurob , heed or Public Heelth i n the administration or C~rdenes , had thrown out e fishing line from their boa t . Cel!lloho and Aloezen , deciding to p lay a practical joke on Dr. S iurob, reques ted him i mmediate l y to ettend e membe r of the crew who was very ill . While the doctor wee away from his l ine answering the cell to trea t the sick men, Camacho end Almazan procured a l iYe chicken from the steward end t ied it to Siurob's tishinR line. When the doctor returned he was quite exci ted to find his line drewn qui t e taut. His friends - the practical jokers - celled to him to hvsten to pull in his line end oetch the big fish on the hook. He di d so end as the oetoh was hauled on board he was chagrined to rind tha t he had landed e chicken . They enjoyed e beerty laugh et the expense or the doctor . 

I thought you miFht wish to e dd thi s to your repertoire of fish stories . But President Avila Camacho assured me that, while he might wish to stock the waters in which you were fishin(l with impound ed fish eo you could get bip hauls the ~1eters or the Gulf woul d not permit such e t rick on you, even 11' he wi shed to pull of t e precti oel joke . 

1/i th r:rr beat reperds, 
Faithfully yo urs , 
1. .... ~. 4 •• '.:'-......... - ~ 



THE UNDER SECRETARY 0~ STATE 

WASH INGTON 

February 10, 1941 

My dear Mr. President: 

Thank you for sending me with your memorandum of 

February 10 Mayor Maverick 's letter to you of Febru

ary 5 about General Maximino Avila Camacho, 

While we have no definite word as yet, I under-

stand that General Maximino Avila Camacho will prob-

ably visit Washington during tho l atter part or this 

month coming here in an unofficial capacity. I shall 

do everything possible to see th~t he is amply enter

tained during his stay here . 

Believe me 

ully yours , 

Eno . 

The President, 

The White House . 



OFFICE OF THE MAYO!\. 

_..._.. .._ .. _._.... __ _ 

'me Preaident 
:"Ae ~:hi te :-iouae 
\leabinaton , D. c. 

CITY OP SAN ANTONIO 

Tt XAS 

FebruD.ry 5 , 19'1 

Dear l·ir. Proe1dont: 

One phnae of the c~nncho ndm1niet retion cuat 
be 111\tchod. l·nioino han aJ.coat a Juvenile denire to 
be enterbinod. I eJ: in:!'ort1od todq throUGh his re
preoentet1v .. IUl4 that of tho !:~x1CM govern:ent thnt 
he 1a goi na to o Ben:roldaa to be enterta~od by 
Sen~tor atir. a tho Duke o! \!indoor. (~e letter 
is probably aooeth!ng vorked uP by Hnati~~~;a . There 
ia an Eft&liahc3n in it, a big promoter who lives 
there coot ot the t ime , vhoae nnco I cNnno t rc~oobor 
right now). 

All the recket cora in the United St aten ere 
now pneaiJl& throueh San Ant onio i n Md out of 1-:oxico. 
Thie maa t bo vntchod. 

1:1: el 



I had r eallr bop41t'l thaC I ooll14 oul')' o.t a. plu or aeeU na Preel4 ent Cauoho 1a •rt ... -'-" thle a&reh or Aprll. 

I bope 7 00 vlll tell blJa thla A.-4 al.o tbat:r. oel7 reeaon la tha' I tete thaC •' ~· tl .. I o t w 'be vlVIln tvonty-toi>Z' bouro or V.81blJIIrWa 1a .. or Ute raplOl\7 v1 th ""loll lhlftl& are haj)pe&lac. Aotaal17 and oonf14entla llT. •7 llCtlo trip OD lbe D. II. S. 'fOtollJ\0 \oollr .. W VIe DOrthOPft aDd _._ .. .. be••• • no t .,,.. 1bu tour hour a trOll tho fto1'l4a nllroed e t an7 u ... 
Pereo~. u J0t1 'l.oow• I -'.4 lOYO W 1Mb arnacwenta tty ..talob I ooald fiT lloaolt troa lho feaploo or 'fera Cruz ooaet ln oaao or -rreno7 -bat •••rt-bo47 h "1'7 det1nUol.7 .. , ..-1•-' ~ ••tnc ttl• atr. 

fell Che Preolhet tlsa t tho •- U:lliiC applloo w II" .. l prlQCe wtlare I ••7 ao tor a week arter J:&o~ bat. • • you ltnov. I can 1:«' llaollr w W.obtactoa troe lbero tn abo•t etcl'teen boun. 

Blorotoro. t h&YO to keep llw 'llllolo ._ opea •Ul OMII u .. •• the a alkea proltl•• quot to.~ .,.. Ute 81blpplac proltl• 'beeoeoa at !£;' • _,.... I u ••• auloua to ... , PreeU•t e11e 8114 I IUiotr ~' be aa4 I w.14 'N 1a ... 17 alllpatl ... 
I n4loo4 'hlloo f'rooa tho JIOtaiAC to p allMI vlUl Ule Alr Uao .,._ty 8114 I aa pateflll Uaat a. •u1oan OoiiiN•• will .._ ... la -~- ,..,. u odft 

( 
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..-. I •"-'"'• U"l• or ao t10a1e t.a ban• lt reU1'le4 111- --. ... .. ..... ,.:~ ..... 
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Wexioo, llsroh 18, 1941 

Deer Franklin: 

The other de.y I he.d en inquiry trom the 
Preeident ' e secretary asking when Congress would 
adjourn. He di d not wish toe ek about your move
mente, but having the idee you 'Yould come into Mexioen we tere at the adjournment , that wee en 
example ot Mexican politeness . I had to tel l him 
that only the Almighty knew when Congreee would 
adjourn. Judgina by the pest, I "hae me doots" whether 1t adjourns until driven out by the July 
humidity. 

The papers intimate thet you hope to ~ t 
time ott to tieh the letter part ot the month . It you can come as tar south ee Tampico, Presi
dent Avila Camacho would like to join you end 
g1 ve you the tre ed om ot the Gult, or eo much of 
it ee ere Mexican waters . Frankly , nobody knows how much thet i s, Uncle Sam claims only !three 
miles - or did when I lett Wa shi ngton - but eo many things have changed I cen 1'8 r dly keep up 
with God Almighty ' s time or the ebb end tlow ot 
the tides . Mexico ola ims t welve miles , and eeserte that in e long-ego treaty Uncle Sam agreed 
to such control ot the seas. Howeve~ l i ke Chemizel, neither count ry tries to ge t a showdown, 
Let ms know it you can g8 t otf to tiah in ~exicen waters . 

Your Fireside Chat was heard with deep inter
est here end there is growing enthusiasm for poli
cies that strengt hen continental solider ity. I n 
the theatres end cinemas here your uttera nc es we re applauded , end Nazi -ism is wani ng in support. The 

The Honorable Fr anklin D. Roosevelt, 
The White Roues , ~'~s ehington , D.c . 

big 
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big l abor organization has issued a str ong deolera
t1 on against any infiltr ation of f orei gn influences 
or subversive eot1i~1lt;ih; .be r e . 

Your address st the opening of the building 
given by Mellon wee a gem. I though t the q uotati on 
f rom Lincoln was most a pposite end timely. 

My wife joins in love to you end Eleanor. 

P's1 thfully yours, r•o .. ~ 

P/s-
Dr . Shotwell , Dr. Jessup, Dr. Clerk end o~her 

distinguished s cholars ere here seeking closer cu l 
tura l cooperati on. It is e r eel pleasure to talk 
to Dr. Shotwell, or rather listen to him- for be i s 
the link between 1919 end 1939, a vital link, who 
has "done t he state some service." 





J 
t 

"' lDDR!SS ot Aobesoedor J osephus DDniola in response t o 
t he t oeet •our Guests" &t the annual dinner ot 
The Royal Society of St . Geotge , British Club , 
Mexico Cit y, April 2J, 194\, 

This hes been a dey ot deep anxiety to ell who erll 
enlisted in bost111 ty to t ote11teri on rule in the worl4 . 
The news tron Greece has dis t urbe4 oll Britons and those 
in syopethy with their oousc, The light tha t cheors i e 
thot thoy and the Crooke with tho spirit of tho onoiont 
Spartone or6 fighting with equol oourugo ot tho wry spot, 
Thomopylae 1 Where in 480 B. C. victory wos w6n by o !lMOll 
bend of voll~nt warriors ovor ouperior toroe. 

Tho news tbot the Gernans had token Selonila! oneS the 
Greeks and Bri tiah hod fallon bock to o now line ot fOr:l
ous Thctoopyloo recalled to oy nind tho dcrkost hours ot 
oy lifo, It ~s at the tine tho news oeoo across the At
l antic thot the Al!iod torces hod autforcd reverses in 
France ond hod been driven book and bock in tl'lnt novcr-to
bc- torgot ton t erribl e March of1'one1vo in 1918 . I woe in 
Boston when tho dopr ossing nev:e orrivod. It crootod t oor 
and pessimism in bravo peopl e l'lhoso hOorts wero i n tho 
conflict , Hcig ' s f onous a nd dospora to appea l to tho troops 
should hoorton us tonight os it norvod t he allied toroos 
a score and core years ego: 

"Thore is no other course open to us but 
to tight it out . Evory position nus t be hold 
to tho lost n.m: there cu.~t bo no rctircnont . 
With our bocks to tho wall , ond believing in 
tho justice of ollr couso; ooch ono of us nust 
fight to tho end." 

I had gone t o Now Engl.ond to apood up novol e ffort in tho 
oncsturoti on ot novnl fighting ships in old rnd now nava l 
ya rds ond hnd oooopted :ln invita tion to speak at Trenont 
Teeple . Tho news of tho retror. t "with book to the vooll" 
cooe as I woe preparing o fighting addr ess to the stout
hea rted Boston people who hod boen ooons tho ' corlicst to . 
urge American participati on in the lforld War , t.s I wos Se
cretory of tho llnvy and spanking for tbc Wilson adminis 
tration , pn triots who had boon s tunnod by the disnstor 
ca lled on no , hoping tha t behind the) block cables of tho 
r otr oot I hnd intornation which would 41spel the glooo . A 
large so thoring l oolcod to oe in l'nnous Tr"nont Tenplo to 
bring words of ohoot and faith . Tho peopl e noedod no 
stioulWJ to oourcgo , Never boforo nnr since did I f ooo on 
oudi cnoo with such' tropidc tion and proyor thl!t I night · 
say tho right word . It was no hour ror w1 shful optioiso. 
To oininizo tho donse r waul<! be to insult the i ntelligonoo 

t: tho so l'hlo lo!>kod to on o dr.linis tro t1 vo offi ciol for both 
ruth a nd 11Sht . Tho very hocrt oDd soul of tho addr ess was 
is oxtroct f'ron ny concl uding wor~e: 

This is o dark hour , Sonc r ear the worst , 
but wo know that t bc ror oos :;t Right will win 
no nottor whnt tho cost nor hovt long tho blo;dy 
trail. This is not tl tino f or bouyont optioiln , 
for wo cWJt not shut our uyos to tile gravity 
or tho situation o t tho I'IOr rront , This io no t 
o da y tor possini sn, for doubt in o civilian is 

08 
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as groot o crino as aawordioo in o s:-ldicr . 
It is c ather o day or resoluti on ond ~~K 
devotion to tho spirit or Libor ty whiM · 
nerved tho roundors or the RopuW.o to sur
tor an · thill8B and endure all things to win 
Froodon, 

Allerioa and the nations olliod with 
hor will never loy down their eros until 
this nonooo to tho worl d is' r enovod, No 
not tor how l ong it noy toko ; no not t or hew 
great tho s ocritico in blood and treasure, 
wo will novor shontho tho sw6rd until Auto
cracy i s put out ot business, Fri ghtfu l ness 
cannot affright us ; defeat hero br thoro con 
but s trun"rhon our d etemino tion, On this 
anxious day wo dbdiooto ourse l ves anew to 
tho snored cause. And we will right on until 
donocrocy shall triumph ond the l ight of Li
berty shine throughout the earth . . . 

This doy- April 23, 19~1 - has boon to no as anxi
ous a day as after the llaroh Drive in 1918, end wmt 
nessogc I could bring to tho ncnbers of tho Royal Socie
ty of St, George has, I nssurc you, ca used no to sweet 
blood as I did on tlia t dey or apprehension twenty- throe 
yeo rs o go. I bring you the oxoe t words I we s novod to 
address to t hat anxious Boston audience twenty- throe 
years ago , on~ I know that cve~na hero will ~ol deep 
down i n hi s heart that os !!Dig' s "ny bnok is to tho 
wall" was fol lowed by hard- won victory o!ter aacriti~e 
in 1918, history will . ~ejla~~ . it~olf.~n tho year 19U • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"Tho Ebpir o never· noodod such loyal 

service s!l ouch as now. Never did it so 
urgently require tho strenuous ond united 
support of its subj cots , For in the pre
sent stote of tho v:orld on· o cti vo vigilance 
is nora than over reqliired, We hove to nako 
s ure of our cquipncnt. Thera is o disposi- · 
tion to cha llongo both our naval and com
norciol po~Ttion , which requires out utnost 
vigi l onco • •. " 

The words I hove quoted wero uttered by a dist1 n
guishod English s t atasnon . They sound like en utterance 
to which Churchill eight hove gi von e xpression in Por
lionent yostordoy, As o r.otter of fact, I hElve taltcn 
than fron on a ddress by Arohib~ld Philip Prir.rose , Eorl 
of Roseberry , in 1900 a t tho University of Edinburgh , 
Lot no quote further fran tho address of tha t abl e 
pNnior, He w ant on t o sny: 

"H::d the 6l c\or Pitt, whon ha beoono· 
fris t ninistcr , not l oft tho fL">us G of Con
nons, no would hove induced Goa- go III to 
lis t en to roc son, hnvo introduced repro scn
t c.tivos fran AnoricQ into tho I nporiol 
Porli~nont, ond preserved the thir t een 
Anorionn Col oni es f or tho B ri tish Crown, 
Is it f <: noiful to dwell for o nonont on what 
night h.Civa happened? Tho Rofom Bill which 
was pnosod in 1832 would probably hove passed 

nuoh 
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much earlier, !or the ne•~ blood or 
Amerioe would have burst the old vessels 
or the C:lnsti tution, It would have pro-
vided !or some self-adjusting system or 
representation such ss now prevails in 
the United States, by whioh increasing 
population is proportionately represented, 
And at last , when the Americans became the 
major! ty , the seat or empire would perhaps heve 
been moved solennly e cross the Atlsn ti o,and 
Britain be come the his toricel shrine end · 
the European outpm t or the world empire , 

"Whet an extraordinary revolutl on 1t 
would have boen had it been e cooonlishe dl 
The greatest known without bloodshed: the 
most sublimo trens!&l:ence of power in the 
history of mankind • • , 

"I know the t I eo dreaming t" 

Of CO\r SB the distinguished J!)lrl Wl\9 giving play 
to his imagination and was drooming of a federated 
union tha t had no possibility of roelizstion, In that · 
ere men thought or unity between peopl os only by incor
poration os colonies , a nd that conception was the basis 
of Roseberry's dream. In the larger conception or our 
gonorotinn wo seo unity or thougnt and action by indo~ 
pendent, self-governing e:luntrics animnte d by liko de
voti :ln to reel democracy without any t hought of l :lss or 
sopara t o sovereignty . In tlllis sense , Ulo spirit of 
unity in Amorico and Britain , the droom of Roseberry 
hos como true , This spiritool ononoss of tho two great 
English-spooking countries is evidenc ed by a r ecent 
statement of Prosident Roosevelt. Voicing the country ' s 
dot orminotion, ho hos often oxprossod , of oid to Bri
tain in tho present struggle , America's end the world • s 
most illustrious stotosman, Franklin Roosevolt,hailod 
in Dll hemispheres as tho hope and symbol of our odvonc
ing democracy , dispollod gloom over tho situation in 
Crocco in Washington. Only yesterday at his press con
ference, in response to S<X!O expressions of despondency 
by tho correspondents, President R:losovcl tJ3 answers were 
rep or t ed thus : 

" • .•• in the light ::>f hist::>ry the Amor i
con people should not go to o pinnacle om 
d~y bocouse of o British vict::>ry in the Modi
torrancon, and th<m oi.,X to tho depths ~ 
despa ir tho next on w~ of o Ncz1 victory. 

"Spcaki~ slowly and thoughtfully, he · 
wont on t:l soy he believed tho .Amoriclln peo
ple in fact woro coning t o undorstc' nd that 
tho wnr would not bo won by one soo fight, or 
:lnc retrea t in Grecco , but only by keeping 
tho cxistonoo of the main dofonso or Demo
cracy going. Thn t , h: added, was England. " 

............... . 
Thoro is a poet in my hone State who d.:o s not rank 

with tho groat bards like Shoke spcaro and Long!ol.low. 
Her place is rather omong the younger poe ts of the heart 
inspired with the afflatus to interpret the Apirit or 
brotherhood botwc"n English-spooking notions , Residing 
in a smll college tol'ln , where Christian culture is 

rogncnt, 



Ngnont , Wl'e. Eclith ~rnahew of Wnlco 1'or eat , ll"rth Corolinr , o l ondor in finding r otugo with l~vo !~ 
English children wh;:, hovo boon gi von hoooa in Al:lc.·ico , hoe writ t on o p oom whict I ca euro will worm the heart or ave ry Knight or tho Sooioty or St. Goorgo. Wny I r ood it ? 

r 

..wERIOA - RELP EtnLANDI 

Wbon 14oud, oy !ns+ish rriond, woe on t hie eido Wo u.sod ~ roan the riolds om t orosts wido; 
Sbo l ovod tho rolling oountry ond tho a!(y; 
Tho sunshine ond tho troodoo - aho end I . Ono day , we no ode 1:1ua t cross a stoop ravine 
Or also wolk niles or :.und it , whi oh wo.lld 1:1oon A woor.o walk a l ong tho Cl ork ' ning ridglo , 
And ao wo laid o roo tlog tor o bri dge , 
I oodo the trip "ithout evant or loas, 
But Moud "s tood wavering, half WnY ocroas "Anorico l help England - quick I" sho cried, 
And I l ad hor t o tho other s ida ; · 
Then , laughingly, voo wont 1Ur happy woy , 
0 tht>t wos yeo::a ago , but n.:>w - today -
Tho incident cones bock to ne~:~ory , 
For once ogoin I bee r hor ortlling me ; 
Across t llo wovos tho oogor o osango fli es : 
"Anori co l help Enll].ond - cp ickl " she erie a ; N o bontor nnw{ n~ soiloa - with quickcOod breath: •o qu iet, Anor co t ' tis lito - or de~th l " 
Not Ullud Ol ano - we boor nll Enll].ond plead: "Al:lo rico l this is our two or nood I" · 
Our kinscen, tho so , whoso way of life , wo know 
Is like our way - spooch , faith, ide:~ls - and ob Tboy gua rd o ci t *dol gir t by tho Aoc 
And fi ght , ur bot tle t:>r Dcnocrocyl 

Our kinsocn , you with outstr otchod bond who wait , 
God grant we ho~p Y'?';l . or o it is t oo . l ot o I 

Thor o ho s n<lvor boon o tino when the api ri t or St. Go ergo was t.>:> r o noodod and never o t i ne whon i t \fcs coro in ovid once and noro r osplendm t thon now. It woa c:lllporotivoly oray on tho tight 
little i s l and when no clouds l oworod and no boobs burs t ~ enjoy· tho delights of wha t wns truly 
"Mer r y Ennlond" , To&ly tho j oys or lifo that nade for norrinont hovo boon turned 1 thrbugh no r oul t o f tboir own, into s urroring and arood . Io this dllrk bnur , n:> one hos hcQpd fran England o r enuncin Uion of it a a ncient toi th in the doctrines or tho Mogno Char to , n hint or yielding os their child r on t :1ll victioa to boobs hurled rroo tho deadly Stukes rroc tho skY ,· or o s urrender to Foor , oven in tro th co or dortb , Tho b~bi~ h&a ser ved to stitton thei r 
rcs~lvo to fiebt on , no nnt~or whot tho C:>Gt ,~til once og.Un thoy my return to tho dolil'l! tful ptha 
of P<~ OC O : 

S t . Goorgo , the a:>ldior who never l ower ed 
his l nnoo , is tho potr?n s~i:~t nora tbrn ovor of Brito in toC:c_y, Thot oxcoplor , s oorifiood posi
tions or honor nnd s urrendered his hil'l! o o~:~nissi on 

wbon 
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when his Et.\peror de!'tllnded thct he recent hi t faith 
in C hris t. He e uttered torture end cruelty, even 
gave up hie life rather then renounce his religion , 

This seint wes the inspiration of no~!• sould 
in the sixth · century as he \'IllS credited with work-
ing niracles . C hauchos were erected in nemory or 
his ChriHisn courage , end hti was lifte~ to the 
heights a s the Oregon Slayer , Knights in England 
adopted the lion of St . George ee their anblen,sig
n11'y1ng their duty to their God end their elleg1anoa 
to lbrds end led1e s , Honor and ralicion , with the 
glana' or ohivolry, wore the sancti ons of thei r eo
tiona , As l oss r onantio centuries dawned, tho spiri t 
of St. George was trensl etod into the sublir10st os
piroti:>n or the noblest or ·EngU>nd : Fair Play, Justice , 
Honor, Courego , Pe triotisn, Those woro tho standards 
- those oro tho standards - of 't'ho R:>yol Society of 
St , George end or oll E nglishncn wh:> uphold tho 
Chri st , lood l ivos of purity, ond era stron~thoncd i n 
e ll high rosolvos b~ tho light or t ho.Cr :>ss, 

Devotion to death , which govo S t , Goor{lo itlnor
toli ty , is no t tho p ossossinn or cny ono pooplo or · 
eny one aline , I t is tho inspirotio n of oll every
where who hevo boon oxt>ltcd by the lipM thot brigt~ 
oncd the nor tyr poth to glory or St . Stephen ond St. 
Coorgo , 

# 



PXRSONAL ~exioo , June 6 , 1941, 

Dear Frallklin: 

Thoup)l tar away, end unable to do III;J'thing about it, I em disturbed by the etrike situation wi th its r smiticetiona . You hOve shown ouch aynpsthy to workers and procured eo many ~enetite that I hope all will receive your suggestion• end carey them out. 

Is there not soma way t ill t can be devieed "by which wages will autc~ticelly keep pace with tho protite ot concerns holding orders t or <IS t ional derenee materiels ? or wi th the increased price charged the Government by those holding c ontrsots tor detenee productions ? 

It dnutscturers m~ke mora p rofits, the employers ougbt to give a proportionate increeee in wagea. Unloea they do so, the -ployoea are denied their Just rigbta , and w 1 cannot expect thee ntt todem~~nd whet is Just . 

I ooserve that tho Big Intereata in North Caroline , • • well as in other Stat es , have ba d their loooyiete and spokesmen in Was hington opposing the proposals ot the 'l'reeeury Department tor wll!t ee""s to be a Juet mea sure or taxation to reach exoese prorite. Tboro. are , or cours e , hogs in the ranks ot both empl oyers end employees, but meet men in both oampa are undoub tedly patriotic end wish to bo tair aDd Just. The way ahould be found to reach such a B1 t1111t1 on without cessation of produc tion . 
I r ecell that in the spring end e ummo r ot 1917 eo,..what the eeaoe situation oxiated es troublea ua now, end ~he Council ot Notional Derenae was a eeking to compose ditterencss end prevent r eduction or production by trouble between labor and oepitlll. In one dis cussion one ot my cabinet colleagues said: •No a t riko ought to be permitted and the Government 

The Konorable Franklin D. Rooaevelt, 
Tho O'hi te Rouse , Washington, D. c. 

ougbt 
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ought to outlaw tham and puni sh those who advocate str iking. • To t hat auggution, BUly l'lilllon, Secretary or Labor, r epliad : "I sm oppos ad to any 8W8lf in producti on tor national preparedness , but it there ia to be any a wag, labor will de~t~~nd ita ab8re . • Baker and I agreed with Wilson. \7e tried - not a l ways eucoesstully - t o prevent sny swag, but 1t was very dittiou.t. 

I realize the 41:rtioul ties when Congress is unwil ling to limit prot1 t a or to recoup ell over 4 per cent a a you auggeated when I we a in Washington , and when some men on both sjd as ere selfish ; but it an automatic scale could be devi sed , there would be no stoppage or work or no injustice . 

Public sentiment here by a great majority supporta the position clearly set forth by President A vile Cemacho le at weak. 

lly vdte joins in DDt r egards to you and l!rs . Roosevelt . 

Faithfully yours , a. -~~ .. ,..'.!!~ 



Mexico, D. r., June 6, 1941 
Paraonal 

Dear rranltlin: 

In thaae da7a I am aure 7ou would l1ke to ba•• 
'the bodily etrength or a glad1ator•, and to be able 
to 1 drlve out rear•. It eo, aooord1ng to the early 
A&teo doctor•. there 1o a preocr1pt1on to enable 
people 1n publ1o ott1ce to •rort1!y the human heart• 
aga1not the 1111 that aeea11 •en 1n publ1o etat1ona. 
I am enoloe1ng the preeor1pt1on, token !rom 'The 
Badianue Manueor1pt• obta1ned !rom the Vat1oan Library. 
It 7ou oannot obta1n theee 1ngred1enta 1n t he Un1ted 
8tatee, I v1ll eeek to obtain them here, 1! you ha•e 
ta1th 1n the1r raaad1a1 propert1ee. You a1gbt ebov 
tbie to Eleanor, ae a matter or 1ntereet, not beoauee 
eha e•er 1uttara trom •wear1neee•. Judg1ng !rom her 
aot1Y1t1ee , nobod7 th1nke eha neede an7 •aed1caaente• 
to tort1!y her ep1r1t. 

!be Honorable 

Franltl1n D. Rooeevelt, 

!he llh1 te Houn, 

Vaeh1ngton, D. C. 
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My wlte Join• 1n love ~o you bo~h. 

ra1~htully youra, 

~e~, 

Enoloaure. 



/ JTom 'the Badianue Kanueoript• 
An Atteo Herbal or 1DD2 

Int~duotion, tranelation and 
annotat1one b7 

Ea117 Walcott ~t 

The bark ot the guet&al7lin tree, or the tlowera 
Eloxoohitl , l&guixoohitl , or the alaond With ito truit , 
wh1oh ie tl.paloaoauat l, t he tlowere oaoaloxooh1tl, 
buaoalxoohitl, tlilxoohitl, meoaxoohitl, hu!Pft!Oattli, 
and all good-emelling au&mer tlowera , the lea••• or the 
treee ayl1n, Ol&mltl, oootl, axoootl, heoap&htli, 
tla007&gu1xooh1tl , guaubl7auhtli, toaa&guitl , ~. 
tepezlin , arauhq,u&huitl a.nd tepapagull tiquallui tl , 

f lowering summer barbs with their oteme, which you are 
to gather early in the morning, betore the w1nde arlee, 
are t o be oaoerated in clear spring water , eaoh b7 itaelt 
in a new pot or veaael, and thi s tor one day and one 
night; then to them ie to be added huittguahuitl, a wood 
or redd1ah aap, to eta1n thea. Likeviae the blood or 
wild animals, nM!ely, tlatlauhgui ooelotl , ouetlaohtl1, 
mi&tli , oootoohtli, lttao ooelotl , tlaooooelotl , ia to 
be sought, ao that the body mAT be annointed with it 
together wi th tha above-mentioned Juices. In the aeoond 
plaoe, precioue atones. guetsa1zttl1, e&tetl , tlah

oalbuat&in, tet!abUitl , and White ola7, and little pebbles 
whioh are encountered in the atomaoha or t he emall birda 
huexooanauhtl1, llu&etl1 and !POpobtli, abould be thrown 
into water , in which thll ahould be lett tor one night 
that their healthful Juioa D&l be drawn out, with wh1oh 
the bo47 should be treq,uentll waahed. Tb1rdl7 , it ahould be 



.. 

eaturate4 with both the brain an4 the bile or aniaale 
tlatlt.Uhqui ooelotl, l&tao ooelotl, ouetlaohtl1, ahtli, 
oootoohtli, oorotl, an4 then with the brain, bile an4 
oruehe4 bla44er or the rztaoepatl. In4ee4, theee 
ae4iOIIIIInta butov t he bo41l;y etrength of a gl.a4iator , 
4ri•e vearineu tar ava;r, an4, flnall;y, 4r1•e out tear 
an4 rorti!T t he huaan heart. 

In addition, a lea4ing aan or an;y one alee, vho 
viehel to obtain th1e rebuil41ng or the bo4;y, ehould eat 
the rleah or a vh1te rabbit or or a white rox whelp, 
either roaeted or boiled • 



j 
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har llalet'l 

I _. a .. nl •rl'7 to lean tJoe. :r- loUer ., ,_ a .. , u ............ , for ,.. .. tor ... -uoa •lu• for tiUo por1o4 of tllll7oar. I lid lookol to ........ •••U.. ,. ••• ••11&1 ........ .. I .... ~16 rop-o' JOV toololoo, I _.oro&.al ,.... toolt.c U.\,.... b'F wo to r.-111 1a •ua .. •' tlt.lo u.o. 
I\ wao rounrU.. to lla•• z:: oou.a•• tlla' ••U.O.' tor •llatleraU• 1a opllaro oolllarl tF 11ao 'llonao ~ ... 1ae11 • ...._ - .. oftlolal ao4 oU.Or lel~oa\lal lloalauo ul Ula\ tiUo •••u.• - M M I"•U.. la \lla po.-l&Uoa of Uao -•ti'J u • -..1o. I ..... wUII oallotulloa Ulo roo••• oto t_, or Prooll•' .klla 0-ollo oaproulq Ulo poUor or lllo lo't'OPDMn' to oollallloroto wUh \io ~to~ ltowo ao4 •• o\llar .-. .. a ... ilopoolllloo 1a \llolr oo.- utoaoo ut lllo ovo .. ..-rko ao w ao~ .. roopoaollllUUoo 1a \lla faoo of tho..,..... ,._ to\alltorlaa ......... a..k ,.. tor o ... U.. • ••to• or \lla la\oroou .. oorroopoa&onoo llloh-\lla Prool4•' .... n ... ,. ~ tol...... .... ... O't'or ~ hl ..... 'o •Uno 1a oa'-1 Ulq U.O .... uo-lro to Proolloa' ..,lal ""••olio •• to \bo .. uor of \lla ••zt- lo••r-d, I llan aoUool tlla' lla llao oaprMool --.1••• oaUotuUoa wl\h \llo Proolln•'• .... 1,. flllo ••14 ••• to ftP'901'' ,.... poaral bproooloa of laoroaol .. aal" 1a .. :111 ... 

waa 



Wltll ,. .. ~ to Ull qoooUoa of oxport ooatrol 
oa4 tllooonr~ of otratoclo oa4 orltloal .. tor1olo 
f1'W .. ztoo, I • lloC:hll of roft1t1 lloaot1o1o1 .. llotll .. xloo ant U.o aUot ltotn rr. tho a11hoa of IIJo . Vol tor Do1111u, 1a I'OJI"'ioatauoa of Ulo r .. orol Loan AceooJ , wltll tM .. lR&blo ooolotanoo ft!M, I oa •-, ,_,. atotr oat lr. lool wlll 11n llla. I fool ooatltoat that Ulna 0114 o\Mr .. uoro Nlel oa ooopeN.Uoa llowooa tiM Wo OOUVlOI will llo wrlr.ot nt la a •taollJ bolphll -.oor. 1aaJ or tllooototaa41a& probloao •••• oop&blo or lottlo... t 1a Ull oxoolloot o'-o1pboro whl~ JOO 4ooorlllo 
oa4 1 tnld Ullt peat PJ'OCI'OII oaa llo .ato 1a 0-1111 .oatllo oo nell qaoot1oa1 111 Ulo oU ooavon..-, allooot1oa or 1atornatloaol watoro aa4 tbat1aol IOUloaoat or elolao . 

lad aatloUlu or Ull oar1oo1 oort1 ••tloael 111 ,..,..,.o..,...t U.o oUlor AMrlooa .... bllo1 Mlo 11000 al ... ......... 1M 11&4 ....... ,.., roport tllat oar otf1ol&a1 aro r1oe 1o1ac tho oooporatloa of loxloaa off1o1alo la followlftl oobooroloo aot1o1t1oo. "- .. ,,.,. or roplao1ac aa4oo1rablo a.,.... acoato of 
•ar 1ooa lluolaou '117 .. ,.. ollltoblo roproo•toUooo ilo1 oloo ooao 1D f or •• ottoaUoa IMro aa4 I • ploalo4 that u •••1 to be well 1a iloa4 oo tar •• 
tllo o1taat1oa 1o l1x1oo 11 ooaooraot. 

Yow _,., or ooo41Uou 1o .. doo 11 1101t 
._.. .. l ....... 

L~ 
'f'?' CSII *4WII to 700 0114 11Jo1. halala rr. lloaaor aa4 ao, 

, / ••1'1 olaoorolJ~ J)~ 
(~ J) '1A"P-' 
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Leiter dral\ed 

AUI)a.li81!Uib 1"() 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

June 17, 1941 

X7 dear llr. Pr8114en" 

In aooord&noe wi t h rour 41reot1•• of June 10, 19•1 
there 1e eno1oeed a drafted repl7 to the letter 
Aabueador Daniele unt to rou on June 3, 19U with 

reference to the preoent general o1tuat1on 1n Mexioo. 
Aabaeoador Danielo1 letter to rou and ite enolo-

eure 

llloloev.re: 

1. rro. Aabaeoador Daniele 
June 3, 1941, with 
eno1oeure. 

2. Drafted rep11. 

'l'he Pree14ent , 

!'he 11111 te Bou". 
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TS UIIID IECIIE'l.ut! OF II'I'A'fl 

POR PIIEI'ARAfiOII or IIIPL~ 
1'011 II% SI OUT\111&. 

r. D. L 

Letter to the Pree14ant 
trom Ambeaaador Daniele, dated 
June 3, 1941, w1tb anoloeure . 



t 

Pereonal 

Dear l'ranltlin: 

learly everr year I have t&ken my vacation about 

tbio time eo I oould eee rou and attend Chapel Hill 

oommenoement. Hovever, t hie year it eeemed to me that 

duty compelled me to remain at my poet in tbeoe dittioult 

day e. 

I keep in cloee touch vith t he Preeident and the 

Kinieter t or Foreign Affaire and other ottioiale, aa vall 

aa vith influential Mexioano not 1n otrioial pooitione, 

and I aa glad to tell you that 1n theoe c1rcloo t he 

eent1ment ia 1ncreaeingly etrong aga1net the Nazie , and 

in tavor ot oollaboration to carry cut the letter and 

ap1rit ot t he Panama and Havana agreement• tor continental 

ool1darity. Tb1• oant1aent baa ateadily grown in the 

country at large, and in the aatter ot export control, 

ehlpping, the production ot rubber and quinine, and 

other tropical a nd aemi-tropioal produo to, our expert• 

The Honorable 
Pranltlin D. Rooeevelt, 

The Wblte Houoe, 
Waehington, D. 0. 

"' 

find 

j 
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find the beat cooperation rro• Mex1oan orrtoiala. The 

praaa, batter than aver, ia in line with the pollor or 

the oovara.ant. 

l&ai and anti-Aaarioan aanti•an~ axlata to ao•• 

extent, but la oarriad on under-ground, and ealdoa ehova 

itaelt on the aurtaoa. Tha Aaerioan ofrioiala hera are 

alert and keep potted ae to auoh aot1V1tiea. The Max1oan 

aeoret aorvloe, not ao atr1o1ent ao t hat in the United 
' &tatoo, 11 aotive and rurn1eheo ue intoraat1on or an7 

eubvoroiva proJooto or &genoloo. Before the war broke 

out 1n Europa a large peroantage or buelneae bouaee and 

aanuraoturere had Gersane •• their repreaentatlvae bare. 

Our Ooamaroial Attaohi hae devoted hie ottloo to 

aecarta1n1ng their er-petb1aa. Aa a reault, 1n oooparatlon 

vlth Yaab1ngton, a nu.bar or auob Geraan reproaentat1vaa 

have been replaced b7 Aaerioano, vho, a t ter the var, will 

wlah to aal l Aaerlcan produota hare aa we believe German 

agenta woul d be inolinad to replace Aaar1oan produota 

With artlolee a&de lD Oer&&nf. 

Recently Vio~nte Lo•bardo Toledano, head ot a 

Pan Aaer1oan labor organ1&at1on, addreaaed a letter, 

which vaa publiebed in the preaa, aaklng President 

Avila O&aaobo eome d1raot inqu1riaa ao &o the polior ot 

the Mex1oan Oo~rnment. The Lombardo Toledano letter 

appeared 
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appeared one day and the Prea14ent •a anaver vaa 

printed t ho next 4ay. Whether tho inquirioe vere prompted 

by triondl7 or oritioal roaeono io an open queotion here. 

At any rate, tho onavar ot t he Prooident, generally 

approved by the praoa and the people, ohowo that tho 

Mexioan Government, vhilo upholding ito oovoroignt7, io 

OoiOlllittod to t ho policy ot continent al ool.1darity, and 

against tho plano or t he totalitarian governments . 

I talk frequently with tho Foreign Miniater, and h1o 

attitude along theoo linoo io all tha t oould be deoired. 

You have doubtlaaa aao n an extract troa the Loabardo 

!olodano-Avila Camaoho oorreapondonoe , but thinking you 

a1ght like to have t ho tull oorroopondence, I have oauoed 

it to be tranalated and a oo~y 11 enclosed. Ot oourae, 

copies are being forwarded in t he pouch t o the Department 

ot State. 

You are in my mind and heart alwayo, and I pray that 

you may have divine guidance in thooe tragic daye . 

My vito Joino in love to you and Eleanor. 

Utootlonauly, 

r--~ .. ~ 
Encloaure : 
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mzoo•J_ PtiSMIZX RJI6IIS DrWl' 

aa.ll. ao\ fum Oft!' Coatrol to a Forelp cout.,. 

!M Flnt lfad.U.te of tbo Repallllo AD ... n 
QU~lou ..... lly llr. 'l'llle4uo 

II.A8 110'1 IWlB A &DI\lt:l SIORI'l' P.AIJT 

'!lao i utc. for Ulo 119-118 of Olll' Dof
Jio&Rno Slloll llo Curl .. O.t lly 

llaiodO, 

'lito 'llulo poloto of tbo...,.... d.,. 11y tbo Pne14on 
of tile Ropullll~1 Oeaonl llulu.ol ATilo c_.IIO, to tho quoo\1-
Mln _.. lly u.o, l'lo•to x-ll&r4o Tolo4aao1 Prod40Dt of tho 
Ooato4oftt1oa of T.ol'll'en of La tiD Aaorloa, ropr41oa llaloo • o 
JOeitlca oa tbo probl. ... llroqllt allout lly tile luro,.... ar, &rO 
u followot 

'Blare 1o aot a a1J181o ooorot asro-:at alatloc 'IMil: na 
»uloo iUI4 tbo Vlllto4 Statu of llozUl AMriM. 

IIUleo llao 110\ oo4o4 .., *all -r H4o to oaT fonlcll 
JOWV1 Uuaoltor)' ,.-.u. of 4111F pan of 1\o Mrri .. r)' for 
tho oo\ollllolllle!rt of aaftl llaoN, air flolb, or tor ..,. o\Uz 
111Ut&"7 parpo-. 

'lor .-117 )'0&1'0 - \lao llal- an--t llao liMa -
•Uarlo& tbo proJOr ~n; t of oar r."•• 110\ oalJ' fna tile 
......,.lat of proY141o& ar-.. r fuWt oo for •rollaat trab, 
llllt aloo troa tho otu4po1ot of sirtac othotln protootl• to 
tbo uts.-1 .. rrltorr. 

!lao ....... to llo o&rrlo4 .. , 1a •-uoa wt.tll t11e s
przoor•-'"•"'' of Olll' bf-- llllo.ll lMI 1a _. boMo of llaieaao, 
u4 1\ *-11 110\ lMI -....,. to -u.ot forolga lOeao tor 
,...u .. u. _.root 110r a ~ of tbo allo-.to eo~ 
,...,., .. tho oaolz.Utift wat: .t tile ReYolaUoa, llo anlo4, 

llmoo a.o 110t ......, w ...U.u tho MOIICIIV of _. 
aotlOD wl\11 lllUM,rJ all .. - fonlp ,._, 

.... of tbo noolllU... qpoft4 at \lie Caatu-oo of 
IGalnon IIIU at ,. uA ... _ ·~ wr -'rr w iatu-
- 1a ...n.leto wt.U. wr .. ., ..... 

a. OO)JaMratlca of ..Uoo uA \lie VlllteA SM. ... 1a 
110\ tile J'Nalt of a lllllkr)' ant r, .,_. tbo pnhn of a 
1"111• • ~ of a eet.aln U&raotu, 
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!!M -J.ats.- .,,rn.& "' w a.pu~u .. or \lle t••~•ra na18DIIere ,...~ M n ur ... woal4 UM \laell' auze poU t loal El p l r l-E ... ....U Jl'FFtlae Wl'F Uq Mt 'llue4 0 u \llq &No • t.U aMolaw .. ....,. ef ue uucae ..ala ...,tel~ 

OM at tilE l'E.al\8 at \lie lllro,._ WU' ME - UP ..._ AuetlM or ...,. ..m.w. 
!!M ,..Ill• or w 1M1< •t .... ot •= •a •MU-.. ..aLa -\17 &E.-ll'M .0 ala1'll1a& Jl'Of01'\lOU Ellall M POl ..... , lE ,.n:r=wi\l ~. nlU&EU• ot ~ll• ft-1• ot liEUi&Erat mtlou •• un-t pone ot \lle a.,.. we , n loll wen ~ •• • 
a. -' - or t.U - ot ue Olllat or \lle .. u. w Lie. 1AIIIIIuto ~.._, lE u toU.Wt 
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129U5 Dloloelll'e Jo 0 a to .s .. ,. tob 110 0 or llq ;u. lHl, r.- tb8 "-rlMil f;.ba .. J at llu..loo C1tJ 

ll'o U.o 1'1o•ta ~ 'l'oladano, Pru14ant ot the c..ra.senUon ~ W• l<aro ot I.atlft -rica, 144reooa4 the PNo!AUDt or tb8 llapal>l1o , Oono Nl. llam&ol AYila C-ho, 1a a latter •h1ch oontalno a qoaeoUCIGil&lM ...Sa up ~ Wallr • po1ate ot 1" temat1onal olptrlo.....,eo '1'ba tut ot Ul..lo .soo-t 1o u toll ... , 

• coata4anUce ot Wor1<ara ot I.at.1a -loa - 11&4...., n -llaxl.oo, Do P o - Ort1ce of the Proo14ont. 

•a-oral 'llamael AYUa Caaacho, Preo14et\t o!' the 1\epal>Uo, r.at1onal. Palace . 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

IIEKOJWIDQX fgR Di PJ!EBI!lKBf 

In aooordanoe with :rour aeaorandwa of J~l7 25, 

1~1 tranaaitting a letter of J~l7 18 addreeeed to 70~ 

b7 Jabaaaador Daniela at XeXioo C1t:r, there 1a enoloeed 

for :rour oonaideraUon a draft repl:r to Jaba .. ador 

Daniela. 

Aabaeeador Daniele' letter and 1ta enoloaure ere 

returned herewith. 

Enolowre : 

1. '1'o tbe Honorable 
.loaephua Daniela. 

2. J'roa the Honorable 
Joaephue Daniela, 
Jul;r 18, w1 th 
enoloaure. 



• 

THI: WHITI: HOUall 

WAaHINGTON 

Jv pre,.ntloll ot nplr. 
•Dear Ob.bt- • 

:P'. D. Jl. 

Ltr to tht President troa Aobaaaador Joaepbue 
Daniela, llexico, 7/18/41; encl a prhate and 
conl'identiel 1:1er.10 by Dr. l>tanley Jones or 
converaaticns regarding possible peace between 
Japan and "hint.. 



PERSONAL Mexico , July 18 . 194l 
Dear l"raDklin t 

Dr, Stanley Jones, one ot the greatest preachera in the world , baa beea in lolexi co attending a religious gathering or more then tive hundred religious leetars , mostly from !.texico end the Unit ed States. You know h18 history , As a young Methodist pr eacher he went as a missionary to India where he has made a place as the leader of American llliaeionaries, A raw years ago he declined to a coapt the ortioe ot Bishop to which he had been elected , .. ying hie oel.l was to preach the gospel in India. He knows the t country as no other preachlll" . D long residence in Asie has made him familiar with conditions in Chine and Japan and he is deeply interested in easing the war between these two countries brought to a close , as all or ue ere. 

Talking with Dr, Jones yesterday, he told JDB or recent converseticne he had had with Dr. J.!iao , Secretary or the National Council of Chine, end Dr. Ke@l5wa, a well-knO'IIll author ot Japan , regarding a possible basis tor peace between China end Japan~ he became convinced that the situation may be ripe tor the United States to 1118diate between the tiro countries. He said that "it appears to be the one possible door to peace in the world a1 tuation," aDd added: "It it begins there it .. 7 spread , " 
I know that your II! art • s desire is to a s a en end or the tragic ware end would welcome en opportunity to bring about an honorable peace, Bece\lle or this I em enclosl. ng tor your confidential reeding the memorandlllll which Dr, Jonea prepared at ~ request . 

I 11111 not familiar sao ugh w1 th the international • ituation, or the poaeible influence or the peraona quoted by Dr. Jonas, to give advi ce. I wiah I knew 
a cr e 

The Hohorable ~raDkl.in D.Roosevelt, The White Roues , Washington , D. C. 
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more or the inaide situation in those countries. I em passing on this memorandum rran a gree t soul, a friend or long standi. n~ , tor such consideration ea <Xl ndi tiona in the J'er -"flat may j ustify. I prey daily that you may t ind a wey to l ead the war ld to peace and permanent endiJlg ot war. 

In your laat letter you expreaaed thll hope that my health waw good end I wee "not working too hard." Ali to the riret, I was never 80 well as now. As to the 8 econd , though I give m.yselt rreely to my duties here , when I think or the heevy burden you beer and stra i n upon time end mind am heart , I reel that in eanparison I em almost only e pert- time worker . 
Wy wire joine i n l ove to you and Eleano~. 

En closure. 

Arraetionately youra , 
~Q· · .. ,Q . ,.:JJ 
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PRIVATE AND coNfhbLJi£& "'- 1?- "' •"' Memorandum or Oonvereationa Regardfna Possi ble Peace Between Japan and China 

----------------------------------------------------------
In i ntomal oonvsreationa between Dr. Mieo, Secretary of the National Vbr1stian Council d Chine , end Dr. lragawe, well-ltDown author of Jepen, regardina a possible beeie for peace between China end Japan, I tou.nd tbs following: 

l. 'l'bey both agree t lllt the tillle 1e ripe for e oonai dera-w tion of a poaaible peace if a baeis could be found . TbeJ?8otb speaking individually, of course, and ware not repreeentina in any wy anyone officially. But each thought that be wee expressing the opinions of e large number i n each country and possibly on some point e the official at titude. 

2. Dr. 11agewe said the t he thought Japan woe prepared to make peaoe on the beeis of four poiu.: 
a . The recognition of Manchukuo. 
b . The suppression of Communism in China . o . The elimination of enti-Japeneae agitation in 

China. 
d , The recognition of the territorial end politi

cal integrity of China by Japan. 
He suggested that there might be other points r aised by some, auob as (a) e ores tion of a joint defense 8}18 tem in Mongolia against Russian CCIIDauni8111 1 (b) the pert of ~mngbai UDder Japanese control, (o) a concession between Honglcong and Indo- Ohina for iml!l1gration. But these were subsidiary -- the tour pointe above were the 1118in be ass of peace trom the ~apaneee viewpoint . 

Dr. Miao aaid that if the intention ot the peace between China and Japan is that Japan's hands 1118Y be freed to carry out aggressive intentione elsewhere, then the peeoe would not be a real peace. Cbtna wants real peace. He said that it China oould e t two things nailed down she 1110uld be prepared to nef!P tl. eta the r est : 
a . The terr i torial and political integr ity and aovereignty ot China. 
b . The r ecognition ot CbAng lrai Shale u the heed ot China . 

It th eee two thinge were agre ed upon, China would teal that there ie a basis on wbich peace could be consider ed, not that she recognizes that the other points rsiaed are naceaearily legit11118te , but they might be made aubjaots tor negotiation. Dr . ~iao euggeeted, tor ine t enoe, that some agreement might be worted out tor j oint 
control of Menoburia. 

It 
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It will be not ed thet t h ere is one aree or agreement between the two s uggee t1 one , lll mely the ter ritorial end polit ical integrity of China. This is important for this area of agreement is not a margine! matter , 1t ill c antral. 

Aa to the recognition of Chang JS.ei Shek, Dr. Ketewa t hought i t mi ght be brought about i n time , but Japan a fe ce would have to be saved in the matter, f or 17ang Ching Wei hed been r ecognized . He thcu ght it migb t be p ossible to solve the matter if Wang Ching vtei ehru ld agree to give ewey to uheng Kai Shek for the sake of peace end the unifying of China . Dr. M6io thought thet Wang Ching Wei would have to give way entirely end tlB t there could be no place for him in the government etter whet he bed done . Dr. Aegewe said that the recognition of Cheng Kat Shek is not impossible a s many Japane se conaidered him ae a greet 1111 n . Both agreed tlla t peace could be scarcely hoped for if Uheng !Bi Shek were lef t out, t or he r ep r esents China in a way that no one alae doe a. 

It was suggested lly Dr . Kagawa that if I went to get the off icial viewpoint it might be well f or me to see the J apanese Ambassador. Accordingly, I endeavored to see bo th the Jap anese Ambassador end the Chinese Ambassador during a short visit to Washington. The Chinese abassador we s ebee!ll; speaking at the Universi ty or Michigan aDd the Japanese Ambassa dor was tied up with engageme nts and could not give me the time during t he per iod a t my disposal, But the Japane s e Minister invite d me to see him i nstead. Apparently t he Jqanase JUnia tar is the d iplomatic advisor to the .Ambassador, 
I made 1t plain to the l.! inie ter that I did not represent a nything official , t he t I was only tm re i n the ceapacity of one llho desiredto see these two nations come together on a just basis, end that it was also clear the t t he opi niaB I was intarpnting from Dr. Mieo and Dr. Kagawa were enti rely unofficial end were elicited by my own initiative . In other words , they d id not r aise the matter w1 th me -- I raised 1t w1 th them . I allo suggested that I knew the IUnister ' e eituatl. on ae a diplomatic of ficial and the t he need not give anything on the 11111 ttera rei sed, but that I wcu ld pu t the 11111t tar bater e him and he could comment on it or not, end I would understand . Arter I had pll cad the conversations I had before hill , he replied that he would comment on the mat t er, but in en unotticiel capacity. 

lie eaid that Dr. Kagawa left out one important point, namely, the economic co&p erati on or Japan and 
China. When I asked if the economic co&peration meant 

the 
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the political dominence or the ccuntry by economic control, e a meQ Chin.eae aDd others t llought it would, 
he replied t~ t it need not necessarily mean this . He till' thu atated tba t Ill though the territorial and poll ti
oal integrity or China was not specifically stated in 
the government ate temen te regarding a baaia or pea ca , it was illq>l1e4 in the other three pointe, because these 
points interred a aonreil!ll and independent China. He also added tm t the go-.erm~~ent or Jcpan bad ate t ed that 
there would be no indelllllitiaa and no territory de:~~~ nded 
ot China . Tbia, t oo , be aaid implied the political and 
terrill) riel integrity ot Cbillll . 

He auggaatad ~ t l!ptn would dee ire e joint de tense 
i n J.tongolia and llortb China against poaa1ble Ruaaian aggresdon in tbeae notions . iVhen I pointed out tba t 
ill tlle lUnda or the Chinese this planting or lapeneae soldiers in North China end Kongol1a would c encal tlllll 
point about the territorial and political integrity or 
China, he replied til t on the race or 1 t it would , and 
tba t the 4-nd might seem to bebarah, but in illternatl.onal lew a nation might still be sovereign it she requested another nation to help her ill the joint derenee or territory. 

Ill r egard to the recognition or CbaDg Ksi Sbelr: aa 
the hlsad or Chine , be a tated that the Jepaneae government recognized liang Ching Wei because he wee willing to accept .Tapan'a baa1a or copparetion aDd the t it Chang lt!l i Shak would be willing to do ao than J'epan would not cind .tiD it was at the hll a d or the government . It sees to me that thie lett open t he poaaibillty 

ot • ep u'a recognition or Cheng llei Shelr: it a naw beaie 
could be worlili out 11bieh the latter could aooept, 

At tba oloae at ar ta~k one th1 ng aeemed to be in
tact in both viewpoints, llllmely, the territorial and po
litical integrity or China . Or courae, there wee the poaaibility or this being threatened by the propcaal or 
joillt action in North Cbilla aDd l.longol1a . But on the • ole 1• ...aiDed. There was also the po aaibility or 
the recogllition ot Clll ng lt!li Shelr: under certa1Ja dlld1 tiau 
- - conditione held by both aides. It was not ruled out . When I came to t la point or the poaaibla mediation 
ot the Uaited States to bring peeoe in the Far East , I again urged on the Kiniater that he need not answer 
it be did not aee 1'1 t . He replied till t he would cCIIIIIent, 
not a a giving en otticl.al but 11 peraonal view, that it 
ay auggeations meant that America wee to intartera ill the :rer JS eat and try to illlpoae bar own terms, then the 
reply 1a.!. lro. But it abe should otter bar good ortioea 
to help Chins end ~span to settle tbetr ~ dittarencaa , then , Yea . 



\lheo I eaked if I miS)l t express the substance or our oonvereationa to anyone or my friends who m1t')lt be in a posi t1 on to peas it on to tho se who would be 1n a poeition to do eometbina, be renlied that I might, provided it 'l'l!la understood that 111.1 or these opinions were simply erplorative and were personal and private and not of~ial , He added that tba world mus t have peace and that America ia in a poaition to help toward peace, When .1 suggested 1t America offered bar good o1'1'iou to help bring peeoe between China and Japan it miS)lt laean that she would t hereby be led to straighten out her own diff ere nces with ~span , be agreed , 

It aaems therefore that t he situation may be ripe for America to mediate between China and Japan. It appears to be the one possible door to p eace in the -..orld situation. J.1' it b egl. na there it may spread, 

E, STANLEY JONES 

II 
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hl, 23, 1N1 

.. .,. loblll 

I ratene& ,_ laner• of 11117 11, 1U1 • o .. IA4 W t he l'Joe11tea' en4 'bell' eDelHG II la N .... to tllle C~UitlOII ot :pe .. 1'111a .. uauon 'IIJ U111 ~• ..... at 1a 'be -rue• lletwea Clblaa IA4 J.,_ to Uile w 1pdah etf1-• of tbl ~"' tw •'114T ... a 111t. 
Ve ba<rl ••udM!d w1tb car• t hl e onte11t1 et JOIU' letbra aa4 ot Dr. IOO.a• -raaa., IA4" AN fti'J lila& •• bnl ~ cbeaefU of your Y1 n 1 aad \hou of Sir • .101111 whl 11 well-launm t o t he Depar'-nt. the •arlo•• pel.ah ea4 •••UeraU on• MoUone4 111 Dr. 1-•• ........ ._ lien be•a 'lll>clucllt t o oUJ' aU•Uon '"- '1M •• '1M ,.._ YU'lOI&I ~11'1 aa4 WI heft 'belli aM U'l UeplJIC ta.. -•taa•tr t.a 111114. Ill 11441 Uoa to tbe _._. .... nl 1 r .. tor• ... u onel 1a Sir. Jo1111 1 -1'1111'• tlll ~' ... , take 1ato aooouat tba twadeMatel aatLonat pol11111 of t h1 <rar1oue nat1on• DDnOirnl d , 1~111117 &I 111Alf11'-1 1a u.. 11h of \h- aau ... 11111 la tM ''-'-'' af re~1ble ott1o1al• t ber11f. 

la put pubU o ehte .. ab an4 uthl'.-1 "' J~ 11111 ott1o1all tbera 8laa bela -•14el'ellll ...-.11 plaoe4 on ter~~1 11a11ar to t boH reflrN4 to la ~ • .J0111a1 _...... 111 thll OIUIIUM U 11117 'be I'MIIIM tbat t .bl 1011hnh of t he ...--b whloh tbe JapaM .. ~... , hal .... wltll tba l'4p.. If V ... ~W1 at Jla•hf atf_.. •- OOftiNh 1a41eatbo ot the .. ._, of tbe 11 th11111t Wlta a.tl• lllalah till 1...-.. -.... "' .,.. tbu tar M4 t.a 111 ... 

""'• a...-.• 11M lur1111 ...... ,. ............. , ..... _. .,_., •• ••n t tllll•fiiTII ........_,the till real &at-Ita at 1..,_ U1 la ..... 1q r11o111 1o ....... '' 111,anaUaaa1 nlaU1111 ... l .. ts Wblah U'l 11111.ae w&tll tae nn:M ... prsul •• t.a lllaloh thh ••• ..., ... u ..... ...,. 



... 
lbnl4 J'W fMl, 1a U.. Upt ot •• tore .. lq ..... ,, that ''" ...&14 auu u.. to au .... tbla av~ Jo•t w111l aa a:ppuprla'• etflMI' ot ta. Dlpartaent1 elleJa aa ottlMI' .U~ •,... at.., '1M at,_ '"""1" .. to plaee ll18ae1t at fOUl' 41~a1. 

It DJ> • .JonM allovl4 baYI oMalloa to •liU Wuhlne'•• ett1MH til a.. ~' wou14 wl..- aa oppert.J.tr te ••• ll18 ..... oMala tbl -.on te tllroup peraoaal ....., ... ,auon ot ld.l oN.,..aUoel ... '11ew1. 
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haa 0. AohiiOD 
Aelltt&a' heretarJ 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE a 
WASHINGTON 

Auaua t a. 1941 

KT dear Kr . Prea1dentr 

In compliance w1 th TOur d1roo tiona ot Augu.s t 1, 

19,1, I enoloae a draft ot roplT wbiGh TOU mAT desire 

to aend to Alrlbaaudor Daniela' letter ot J\117 25, l9U . 

For your information I alao enoloaa a copy ot 'llf1 

ropl7 to tbe co.mun!cation whiGh Alrlbaaaador Daniela 

addreaaed to me, aleo on J\117 25. 

I think we are mak1ng aatiataotorr progreaa 1n the 

negotiations with Kex1c0 • There atill remain aome d1t

tioult1ee to be worked out, ot which the outstanding 

r elatea to the oil oontroverar. Within the next taw 

dare, I hope to eend rou, tor rour approval , the dati

nita text ot the proposal tor settlement or the petrole\DII 

problea. 

It would be part1oularlr helpful were the aottle

aent ot a nUIIIber ot the outatand1.ng probla.e to be 

reaGhed before Sept.mber l ainoe Mexico apparentlr 11 

JDOat 

The Preddent, 

The Wh1 te Houee. 
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80at anxious that the negot1at1ona be expedi t ed. an4 
ainoe the Proaident ot Mexico would. be attord.ed. more 
definite grounds tor triendl)' references to the united. 
States than would otherwise be the case. It J11C1 be said. 
that the Department will do ever)'thing 1 t pose1bly can 
to a:q>adi te the ot1at1ona to a aucceastul conclusion. 

Bncloauras 1 

1 . Draft ot reply to 
Ambassador Daniela . 

2 . Copy ot ~ reply to 
.Ambaaaador Daniela . 

:5 . lAtter from Ambassador 
Daniela , w1 tb enclosure. 
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August 8, 194 1 

t_. .... LJ - .II..%_. 

111 Mar Ill'. Aeuaadora 

I deeply ~predate your letter ot JU17 211, l9U which I read with sreat inter .. t. 

I eiDOerel7 hope that before Septe.ber l we ehall han reached asreement with the Mexican Go•er~ntthe Y&l'lou -ttera which are the AbJect ot the current negot1at1one. In thle ennt, and I _,. &&7 that the Departaent 1a dol.Dc Ql. it oan to e:qMdlte the negot1a'1one to a eatletactoi'J' oonelWii-, the Pl'eddent ot .. xloo "ll, ot oour .. , han UIPle -terlal tor that part ot hle ad41'eee - S.ptellber 1 'llhloh relate• to the relatione bet.. en Mexloo and the un1 ted ste tea . 
In the e't'ent that u gotlatione han not been brousht to a eueoeeetul ooDOluai- b7 that tlae, 1t will doubtle .. etiU bo the oue that eathtaetor,. progreea h bei.Ja& -de Ul4 the Pl'ed.s.D.t, it he eo dealrea, will be able to aa7 thh in hla addroae upon the openlns ot the •exioan Ooii&J'e••• 
It ••- l1kal7 that w1 thin the nut two we eke we &hall ha•e a better iMa ot 'lil1en the negotia t ion& on -•t ot the J!""!:f -ttere are l1kel7 to be oonoluMd. I &hall n te to JOU aaa1n on the 1Japortant matter ot ~ dealre ot the Pr .. iMD.t ot Mexico to be in a poaiti- to dleeuee theeo negotiations in his addreae on September 1. 

8inoerel7 youre , 

8u.~er Wellea 



Dear Cllliet 1 

I tlal ,.~ lo'ter of ~~ ae, ... loota. a MPJ ot ,.... ~u .. ot •• - &ah to .... Volloo, ftl7 la'-"UC aal IMlphl. 
11M ~_.._, ot ltato 11 ll..,lac • lafo,... et Ulo priRIII of ao pre_, JIIPU&UoDI wta .. a .. &114-z lbarl .... , ,.,....._,., ..., ..... , .,.. .. _, wUl • ... -.. .. a • .-.. of uao .. aaUII"o la ..rtllllllt •a- w p..t' ... , ... D .. ,. ua. bJ uao Pl'ool41ft' of .. llloo la 1111 ad4H .. •• Ulo Mod ... 11 s•••• .. ..,,...., 1, ~n. lt Ulla 11 1111 &ealre. 

-· Voll .. ~ .... • Ula' ho wUl wrUo to ,.. ._.u abo•' oao Wlllt hiDII feCu'4lal tho Ua\U et Ulo .... uauou. 

,f/1117 1'--N17 7-1, 

file loaorllblo 

Jollpllae Duida, 

.a.erlo• A~~~~aa..-., 

llllllll, ··'· 
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Mexico, JUly 251 19,1. 

Dear Pl't.nklin 1 

Knowing your deep interest 1n everyth1n8 that looks 
to strengthening and undergirding the Good Neigbbor policy, 
I am enclosing herewith a copy ot a letter I am aend1ng 
to Acting Secretary Wellea. 

Tbe Camacho government baa been co8perative and Naa1 
ettorta have been smashed wban diaoovered and sentiment 
tor oo8peration with us and other Pan American countriee 

to prevent penetration by toreiga1 baa or guna on the 
Weatern H.Uapbere baa grown. 

The negotiationa about important pending SQesti ona 
have been ~e being considered 1n Washington. I 
venture to hope that the earnest request of Kr. Padilla 
may be ocmplied w1 tb. 

I think or you and the ditticult and important de
oia1ona you must make 1n th1a tragic er a and pray that 
you may be given wiadoa equal to your courage. 

My wife joins me 1n love to you and Eleanor. 

'l'he Preeident , 
The llhite Houae, 

Waeh1ngtcm, D. o. 

Atfectionately, 

~ 



I 

.. ~· ·. . . . . 
-:, . :: . .. ' .. . . .. ' . 

~ ! ·, ... oJ J . ::: 
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-·-
I - .U. llh1a w1l1 eppe&l to J'CI'L neaee adriM wbM aa.wa 1e - be st._ tot. J'GIN1a Jl1nbkzo 1D raep«&H to M. MI'D8et Nq~~~~e, . I t 1a uow ool7 a mort ttae -r- we= - bar- PNaS.U~at ce-·bo w1l1 ~""" M. ...... to coacreu. 
ntb rq ~ repl'll, 

JJ) .. 



•, 

/ 
' 

THE WH ITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

MDCOIWIDUJI JUl 

HOI. 15100111\ VILLU 

r. D. R. 

EDoloev .. 

Ll"'tter from lion . J o.,ephun !Janlrl"' , M11xico , o.v. , 
7~->r:jJ,l to t h!> Pre.,ldent , enclo!'11nr cocy- of hi.:> 
l11tt !' of '7j'>c 1.1 •o 'lnd r Secrctnr.r i'.elle , 
1n ,.P " ron~" 'her 'nv til" "!" •er.:; ·rair..; H·." C.ooa 
No~ ,hto:- ro' •cy . 



Waxico, September 8, 1941 

Dear !'rank lin: 

~ wife was truly grieTad when the newa reached us 
of the death of your Wother. Both of us bald her in a 
cloaa place in our hearts and cherished a friendship, 
wh ich was Tary dear to us. I can sympathize truly with 
you,for my own Wothar diad at the age or eighty-seven 
and I have never bean able to recover the sense of my 
lose. I find myself often, when something concerns me 
very much, saying to myself "I must write Wother - it 
will interest her", only to recall poignantly that she 
ie no longer with me to give love and wise counsel. 

I am aura you have alwaya felt that you could say 
of yourself: 

"Happy he with such a Wother! faith in 
womankind 

Beata with hie blood, and trust in all 
things high 

Comes easy to him; and tho' he trip and 
fall, 

He shall not bind hie soul with clay" 

I have no doubt her spirit will be with you and 
her wise counsel will be treaeured and giv e you strength 
evan though she is not at your eide. 

~ wife joine in loTs and tender sympathy to all who 
loTed your dear Wothar. 

Ron. B'ranklin D. RooaeTalt, 
Hyde Park, 

Baw York, New York. 
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Mexico, September 12 , 1941. 

PBRSO!lAL. 

Dear Pranlclins 

I am very glad you permitted Collier to print your 
defense of your course in reforming the Supreme Court. 
The dead hand of precedent has been laid upon progress , 
not only bJ members of the Supreme Court of tho United 
States, but by like judges in some of the States. 1fY 
own State has not always been exempt. Jq first breo.k 
with high judicial officers after I became an editor 
in Raleigh was when I vigorously criticized the majority 
members of the Supreme Court because they held that 
where the Cons titution had two provisions , one requiring 
four months school and the other limiting the rate of 
taxation, the latter provision was held to be paramount, 
thus giving property rights precedence over just taxa-
tion for the education of the people. The result was 
to deny schools to the children. I predicted that the 
dissenting opinion of the court would one day prevail, 
and within ten years, after changea in the court, that 
very thing happened. It this interests lou, the matter 
is briefly told on pages 323 and 324 of Tar Heel Editor" . 
It ~aotice of selecting corporation lawyers for Federal 
Co~ Judges should interest you, I relate an incident 
in the Cleveland administration that is illuminating 
that came under my observation. It is told on page 33 
of "Editor in Politics" . It is largely because of such 
reciprocity in recommendations that the Federal bench 
was too often packed with lawyers who saw only the aide 
of property. For a long period no lawyer of liberal 
and humanitarian views , with a few exceptions, could 
aspire to ~pointment. Theodore Roosevelt gave us Holmes, 
Woodrow Wilson gave us Brandeis. It was Borah who t'orced 
Cardoza on Hoover. It is a wor ld's wonder that reactionary 
Coolidge appointed Stone. I sm sure "the Puritan in 
Ba'b)"lon" would not have let hie regard for a college 11111t11 

have caused him to appoint Stone if be had imagined the 
present Chief Justice would become a liberal. 

The President, 
The White House, 

Washington, D· Oo 

You, 



• 
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You, of course , have observed how the react1onar7 
columnists and editors have seized upon your defense of 
th& Court fi~t to lambast you, stressing that in the 
present em.ergenoy you ought not to present the argument 
that justified removing tho jam which prevented the 
carrying out of Now Deal pol1o1ee . They support you in 
national defense and are seeking at the same time to 
undermine your power to strengthen defense . Of course 
there are those who were againat us in 1933- 40 who are 
moved by patriotic purposes, but many who support your 
foreign poli cies are hoping and planning for such under
mining as will make history repeat itself, to wit that , 
as after Wilson, tbe reaotil!>nar1es will again obtain 
control of government , And we must not , even in this 
grave situation, be too confident that by the use ot 
money and tho promise ot the moon they may not succeed. 
It would be a tragedy unspeakable if, taking advant~~ge 
ot their present course ot standing by freed~ of the 
seas , they were getting a strangle-hold as Penrose, 
Lodge , Brandagee and others obtained after the World 
Wr , The publication ot your Supreme court article 
shows that you are resolved not to lose the gains won 
over the opposition. 

I expect to be in ~/aabington about the 28th or 
29th and am l ooking forward to seeing you. My wife 
baa not been so well and I wish Worth to see her and 
give her such treatment as she may need. She joins in 
love to you and Eleanor . 

Affectionately, 

p Q. • Q ' .. -:...~., 
Q ... ~ ~ 



' • 
/ DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIVISION OF PROTOCOl. 

Ktl'QRAJIDQM FOR GENERAL IATSQI 

I am returning herewith the telegram of condo-

lence which Ambassador Daniels sent to the President, 

together with a letter dated September 11 from lfr. 

Daniels, in the belief that in view or the close associa

tion a more a ppropriate note could be sant from the White 

House than an official acknowledgment through the Depart-

ment. 

lfr, Daniels left lfexico for the United States on 

September 16, so I assume that he Will be here within a 

few days. 

With reference to the letter which Kr. Daniels 

addressed to the President, I am making an appropriate 

acknowledgment to the note which the Hungarian llinister 

addressed to lfr. Daniels, together with the card which 

was left upon lfr. Daniels by the former French Minister 

to Kexico. 

George T. Summerlin 

Enclosur es: 
Original telegram and 
letter f r om Ambassador Josephus Dani els , 



PERSONAL. 

Dear Franklin! 

D1Yi6lvh wl 

PROI UCUL 
SEP 1 9 1941 
Oept rtm'"t or Stall 

Mexico, September ll, 1941. 

l'lben the new Hung_.ian JUnister, lo!r. Ooor ges de 
Ghika, called on me today he left the enclosed l,tter which I thought you would be glad to see. 

I am also enclosing a card from the former French Minister and his wife. 

The feeling of s~pathy far you in your bereavement is general among the members of the Diplomatic 
Corps and others in Mexico. 

With affectionate regrdll', 

The President, 
1'he l'lhl. to House, 

Washington, D. c. 

Sincerely yours , 



NL•IIEX I COCITY 7 
' . ~ 

HON FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT! 
~ -&. 

•• 

HYDE PARK NY• 
~ 

:MY lifE JOINS IN LOVE AND DEEP SYMPATHY TO . 
THE FAMILY YOU KNOI IN THE AFFECTIONATE ESTEEM . . 
YOUR BELOVED MOTHER AND THAT WE SORROW WITH YOu-. -
~ ,~7MI,~OSEPHUS DANIELS , 

'1f . t""\ "' ~ - .e .,..,. 7 . "I t ~.I ~,,.__ 

' ~ C?, ·/B, F, • 

• 
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196! S"P ~0 p ltiiCIIIYIID AT 1112 CONNECTICUT AVE .• WMHINGTOH. D . c: .. i\"t r ls'riQjdi6tg Tlllolll 
w1 Rw IIEXICO 227 Hxcovr 1<; 2130 ps"' 1T' ..,.. <> 
EX::ELNT IS 11.'0 SE!IOR FRA 'IKL IN D ROOSEVELT 

PRES I DENTE DE LOS ESTADOJ UNIJOS uE A~ER I CA 
' 

WASH INGTONDC 

ACRAuEZ':O PROFUNDAMENTE A VUES TRA EX':ELENC I A EL A~' ABLE ~~ENSAJE UE FELl: I Tt.:; I ON 

~UE SE S IRV I 0 ENV I ARliE CON I OT I YO .;( LA CELE!lRA: I ON DE 't.t~6t~PEN:..E ; lA 

uE l'EX I ::o AS I ';0~'0 LOS VOTOS QUE T I ENE A 6 I EN FOR~'UL ~A o'~~OSPER I DAD 

OEL PUEBLO ~'EX I CANO STOP COlO VUESTRA EXCELE)IC I A LO EXPRESA. /) 

LAS RELACIONES QUE EXISTEN 

, ....... 
' · 



l'lllCiliVI:D AT 1112 CONNECTICUT AVE .. WASHINGTON. D. c .. AT·- --....liTANDAftD TIM I: 
Wl RW 2/ 50 

ENTRE NUESTRAS DOS NA: I ONES PONEN FEll Zl'ENTt:. OE RELIEVE EN LAS A: TO ALES 

C I P.CU~lSTAN:: I AS DEL ~'UNOO EL S I NCERO IJESEO ... E ::OOPERAC I ON i~UE I NSP IRA 

A '-'EX I CO Y A LOS ESTADOS UN I !JOS EN SO ':O~UN AFAN DE ROBUS TECER POR 

TO DOS LOS liEU I OS POS ISLES L A SOL I OAR I DAD DE~lOCRA T I CA DE LAS AI. ER I CAS 

E'l DEFE'lSA DE LOS I ::EALES 



ltECEIVI:D AT 1112 CONNECTICUT AVE .. WASHINGTON. D. c .. AT- ---TANDAitD TIMI: 

I'll R'N 3/50 

DE JUST I CIA Y DE L I BERTAD ~o~UE CONSTITUYEN EL PATR I ~.ONIO TU TELAR ._E NUESTRAS 

REPUBL I CAS STOP ME COMPLAZCO EN ~ORRE.SPONOER A LOS SE'H II. I ENTOS MAN IFESTA:JOS 

POR VUESTRA EX:ELEN:;IA AL REFERIRSE A LA V •LU~TAD DE AR ... ONIA Y vE E~.TENDII IE'ITO 

QUE ;ARACTER I ZA AL COB I ERNO DE ~·EX I ~0 EXPRE:;ANvOLE POR ~I I PAR TE ~UE ~II 

PAIS APREC I A DEB I OAMEN TE 



j 

' ) . IU:C&IV&D AT 1112 CONNECTICUT AVE .. W.UHINGTON. D. c.. AT- ---•TA'NPJ"'P TIM& / :;,s 
Wl RW 4/50 
El ESP IRITU DE COOPERACION A~ISTOSA QUE ANI~A A LA ADMI~I STRACION 

NORTEALERICANA EN LA APL I ~AC ION DE LA POLITICA DE BUENA VECINDAO TAN 

SAB IAMENTE INICIADA Y !.iANTENIDA POR VUESTRA EXCELENC IA STOP SEGURO DE QUE 

ESTA POLl T I CA DE CORD I AL Y REC I PROCA COMPRENS I ON SERA LA BASE MAS F I RilE PARA 

EL DESARROLLO Y El BIENESTAR 



"lt:CIIIVID AT 1112 CONNECTICUT AVE .• WASHINGTON. D . c .. AT- ---TAHDA"D Tllolll 'Hl R/1 5/27 

DE WESTROS PA I SES , HACO , A Ml VEZ LOS I.'EJORES VOTOS POR LA VENTURA 

PERSONAL DE VUESTRA EX~ELEN~IA V POR LA CRANDEZA UEL PUEBLO uE LOS 
ES TAOOS U~I ... OS 

MANUEL AV I LA .:Af.IA;;HO PRES I OE'lTE DE ~~EX I CO 



J 
I 

TMI: WHJn: HOUR 

WA.aHINOTON 

Sopto11ber 22 , 1941 

Reapectfullr referred to the Do
pert.eot of St.te tor U.odi&te trans
lotion. 

• 
"' H~lfciiiTIR& 
~ tho Preo1dont 
C\1 
C\1 

~ 



(T~SLATION] 

RCA 
RADIOG!W! RCA- 3 

September 20, 1941 12:56 P.M. 

Wl RW MEXICO 22? MEXGOVT 19 2130 

Hil Exoellenoy 
r·rankl1n D. Roosevelt, 

President or tne 
United States ot America, 

Washington, D. c. 
I tnank Your Excellency deeply t or tne kind message 

or felicitation wnion you were good enougn to send me 

on the occasion ot the celebration or the i ndependence 

ot Mexico, ae well as t he wishes wnion you were good 

enough to expreae t or the prosperity ot the Mexican people. 

As Your Excellency fitly expresses it, the relations 

existing between our two nations f ortunately cause t o 

stand out, amidst t he pree1nt circuaetancea, the sincere 

desire t or cooperation which inspires Mexico and t ne 

United States 1D thlir couon eagerneea to strengthen 

by all possible means the democratic solidarity or the 

America• in detenee ot the ideals ot Juatioe and liberty 

which constitute the tutelary patrimony ot our Republica. 

I take pllasure 1n replying to the eentiaente expressed 

by Iour Excellency in referring to tbe wien tor h~ony 

and urtderetanding tnat onaracter1zu the GOTernment ot 

Mexico, and I declare tor my part that fl3 country duly 

appreciate a 



I 

appreoiatee the epirit or friendly cooperation which 
animate• the American adminietration in tne application 
ot the good neighbor policy ao wieely begun and main
tained by Xour Excellency. Feeling certain 1hat tnie 
policy or cordial and reciprocal underetanding will be 
the tiraeet oaeie tor the deYelopment and well being 
or our countriee, I 1n turn expreea beet wiehee tor 
Your Excellency's personal welfare and tor t he greatneae 
ot t ne people ot the United States. 

'l'R:JVP:JLW 

Manuel Avila Camacho 
Preaident ot Mexico. 
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-----------------~============ 

THI!: WHITI!: HOUSE; 

WASHINGTON 

October 30, 1941 . 

Dear Franklin: 

It is with sincere regret that I am impelled by 

tam1ly reasons to tender my r esignation as your 

Ambassador to Mexico to which diplomatic post you did 

me the honor to appoint me in Uarch 1933 . The physi-

cians ot my wife advise that her health will not justi 

fy her continuance in the responsible though agreeable 

duties which devolve upon the wife of the Ambassador to 

Mexico, And no one knows better than you that I cannot 

carry on without her. 

It gives us both a sense of the deepest regret 

to sever the delightful relations with friends in the 

Mexican Government, colleagues in the diplomatic corps 

of which I am dean, members ot our Embassy statt and 

many Mexican and other friends with whom our associa

tions have been so pleasant that we will ever cherish 

them. During our stay 1n Mexico we have been the 

recipients of the most gracious hospitalit7. 

When you did me the honor to nominate me to the post 

I am now relinquishing, I went to Mexico animated by 

a single purpose: to incarnate your policy ot the Good 



J 
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Neighbor. )(y constant aim has been to truly interpret 

the triendship or our country to our nearest southern 

neighbors. I have visited all parts or the republic as 

a Good Will Ambassador, never asking anything !or any 

ot rtt.Y countrymen except what our country extends to 

Mexicans sojourning in the United States . I am glad to 

report to you that !rom the day or assuming the duties 

I have found cord~al reciprocation or the sentiment or 

friendship expressed in your inaugural address. 

In laying down the duties, I need not assure you 

ot rtiY appreciation tor the oppor tunity or ser ving our 

country in this impor tant post . I know also that I 

need not t ell you or rtf.Y happiness in having been a part 

ot your a~nistration which has been distinguished by 

its devotion to the common weal, and which has, in con

junction with the other twenty Pan-American r epublics , 

secured continental solidarity. I am happy t o tell you 

that the relations between Mexico and the United States 

are on the most sincerely friendly basis in their history 

and that both ar e firmly united to prevent any infil

tration or alien isms or forces on this hemisphere from 
any quarter. 

In the great tasks that lie ahead, I will be 

' 



happy, with voice and pen and in any other way that 

opens, to give any aid in carrying out the great poli

cies tor which your administration has won world 

approval. 

Affectionately yours , 

Bon. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
President ot the United States, 
The V~1te Bouse, 
Washington, D. c. 



, . 

\ OetoMI' on, lOU. 

...... Gldefl 

.Ae ,_ .._, I ._.. Mea WU'1"1eC ,_ -
t~ dad .,_. .u.•a Maltb ani beplJic a11 a. •"• 
t~~at tt u 1114 1anUJ ,.. -.a •tannc • 1ft Men• • 

.. '*' llwt.aa, lt ~• to • •• a Na1 ahlk 
tlla11 w JIBe te t ... the dtuaUon ant\ that tlilt eoutl')o 
wtu haYe te a. wte •' tM MJOrt•• et lta ..,. ....... 
te .. x1 .. , wt. pel'llapa, •re Caft ..,.,. el•, bu 
•~let the U.e epS.lt et e. IMI •'IM'o" 1n e. terelp flelt. 

that ,... • .,. ........... 8011pletel7 11 a. 
teatl8on, that ln a pealtlon whleh' •• w all know, •• 
uttl-.lt wt.D )"O.a ftnt U-4 1 1 ear NlaUou wltll ..., ••tbeft .,.,... .. JIBe, '• , .. b , ..... ot TOUt -
relaUona ef _..ra'-"41ns ani Na1 tl'l~p. 

I 1a1o1r eat )"O.a w111 .ua '1fiV een•..-• antt 
tJotenh ln Mexl .. Olt)' aa4 I 1:h1.nk 7011 aan Nallaa rq 
nn teallnp ln net hartac rq ell ablaf u an lntlll&ta 
part of a. MlllnlabaUon • 

..... ,... wt.11 ••t '- ••' •· I aan •1117 ~pe that 1ov ;;A wtte'• hltalQ will ...,...,.. la ber 
.,. .... ln ftalll&tlo 

I till* Qat it 1a f'1&M that JW ltt'Nl' -'e 
a abol'1l ';!r te Mnlea ott)' ta •llr te taD tua•nll et 
all ,_, enla thltN 1 ul te pNMftt., 'IU'T WU'II 
peraonal Npi'Ca te PNaW.at ' +o ani te bll ........ 
tar.r et ••• ,.. rwa~p Attatra. 
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I hope, therefore, tst U will 'M ac;reea•le 
1t I c1o not aooep' :rov ruignaUon until :rou han returned troa a short TiiU to Ke:d.eo and eoaple11e4 IUOh leaTe al M7 lie due Jcnt • 

YUh rq atteotlonate reprd1 to rou lllo,h, I u 
AI eTer ;roura , 

J'RAlln.IH l> • ROOSEVEL'l' 

Bonoral»le Joeepbul Daniell, 
United Stntee Ambaenador 'o Xex1eo, 
Xe:d.eo OU;r, Mexioo. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

JloT•ber 21, 1941. 

MWORANDOM JOR 

'111E S~RETAR!' 0~ STATE 
THE UNDER SIORrl'ARY OJ' S'l'ATI 

The eno1oaun• were bi'O\IIbt to 
me by Amba .. ador Danlel• the other 
day &D4r •• the Amba11ador eaya, 
the Ke:noan OoTernment 11 r eallr 
oonoerne4 by the delay 1n the o 1 
utter. 

I suppo1e tb1a require• an 
auwer. Will you be good toousb 
to prepare one tor u? 

I do bope we Ollll hurry U up. 

~. D. R. 

Letter to the Presid ent from 
Pres i dent Camacho dated Nov . 7 , 
1941 with transla tion. 
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THE W HITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.. 

NovtmJber 7 , 1941. 

!.:l!JORANDUI.! FOR 

J.IllaRAI. STARK 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION AND 

R:.""T'RN FOR ll'l FILES. 

F. D. R. 
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AiR llAIL. 

Dear l'ranlclln: 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Mexico, Nov .. ber 4, 1941. 

Recall ing our convereation touching on Magdalene BeT, when I reached here I aaked Co..ander Andre• CrinkleT, Aeaietant laval Attache and Aeeietant Naval Attach& tor Air, who had recentlT viaited the Magdalena BaT area, to give ae aoae intoraation about i t. Be baa .. de a atudT ot it and taken aome photograph& . I aa encloainf TOU hie letter with the photograph&, lmowi.ng that theT w ll in• tereat TOUo 

I hope to ••• TOU next week. People here received .. verT cor d iallT and the Pr es ident • •• perticularlT gratetul tor TOur cordia l aeaaage. 
MT love t o TOU and to Eleanor. 

Attec tiona t•lT 1 

The Honorable 
Franklin o . Rooaevelt, 

The Wbi te Bou .. 1 Waabington, o. c. 

f/,(;," 
1 · tf I 
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The Honorable, 
Anbassador Josephus 
American Rmbassy , 
~6xico , D. l' . 

ANIE .. ICAN IEM 8 A 8a'V 

Orru;t: 0, THt NAVAL ATTA(;HE. 

NCXlCO CtT't, N CXI CO. 

Nove~ber 1 , 1941 , - Frantl!n D. Roonvelt L1bftal7 

llnniola , OECL~~SIFIEO 
000 I.H 5200.9 (9/27/&1)' 

l 
Sir: 

Date- jj~J/t4 

llpatlJre- 'YV'a;A 
I have tbe honor t o report the roll~RinP observations 

j 
and opi nions upon nn ins,ection or the ~!exiean Naval 3ase 

in the l~gdalenn Bay nree ; 

On 2 October 1941 the ll9val At tocb6 f or A1 r or the 
American l':mbassy (l~ex ico) , fl o11 to !Jagdeleno Bay , B. C. , 
for t he ourpose or observing the ''exican Nevel devol op
ment in tbet vicini ty . 

Nothing wes evident of note , or new construction 
in ~~dalena Bay, a nd the visit was directed to the 
t.!exi clltl ~~val q,se on Isla L!nrgartta , which lies be 
tween ~alene Bay end the connecting bay , Almejas 
Bay. 

A land inl' wns made at the Naval airport . Thi s 
a irport , one mile east of the H.oval Base , hes one very 
l ong, cru•hed , pocked oyster- shell runway , and another 
similar cross runway nearing completion. Transport 
planes an~ fi ghting pl ane• could use the f ield very well . 
Thora is not a hangar or other taeilities ot tho airport . 

A t!cxican !laval officer c:et the 0 , S , liavy party 
at tbe airport with an autooobi le . The visitin~ party 
was reoei Yod at tho Administration Building by the 
Co:noondllllt , COJtQo<lore L:ario Rodriguez ""d his otficors . 
After a short conversation , an invitation was extended 
to inspect the Base . 
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J "rnnklln D. Roooovolt LlbrUJ 

DEGLASSlHEO 
000 (!•;,. f>200 .9 (9/27/U) 

~:>-7~ A 
,llJWlJ"oo¥ 4 , 1 ? 41 

Confi dent:lal Ugnatu.re- (Jt)'/" • ,.~ 

~~usos t or about 400 peonle have been bui l t nt the ~nc . 
A pier , to r,~~ive ships , or do3tro70r ~les~ , ha5 boen built . 
A plant tor ~htlllin· · tresh -;vate• "'"' bu1l~. but hln not 
operated , on' ~he lorco stool tank 1o bolnc f llle i ~ith trooh 
Yltlter trom tho ono sol o :-:oll on th• island , T'tls woll 1s 
about 5 mile~ west of the Base . ht ptv'~ont , w,ett~"~ .. 11 t rans
por ted in ~rw:l'l aboerd o l'ord tl"Uck. I ron pipe ~M been 
r"!OA1vl!ld to eoMeet the woll nnd t'he ~ro.wtl Base. 

"roo ~fBX108ll naval shipS ware anchored off the Base . One 
of a = ll eruiaor t·.,e and e coaat puard cutter . The captain 
or the cruiser st•to1 the" ho Pay efto~e1 exeollont anchorage 
end unlicited doop ~ter ro- arrivin- on~ lepartlne . T'tio is 
eontirood b7 the ~hotocreph• taken upon l•ovioe tho •lrport , 

Tho big problPr- ot t ho Bay is frosh tor , os min 
scarcely twer to.ll:l j on~e o :mar , io unusual . Oon~ot'}u~ntly , 
noth!n" eatable trow~ on tho Ialand snd the solo souroo of 
fT"nSh wntel' 1 'l l~e ono nhllllO'.'\' -1311. 

Tr.o fo l lowinc .i ;1').~ of' 1..,tnrrtGt WSM "'Oted at tbo ~·(r7tll 

!la.:Jo. O'J or possi'olo U:JG by t.h" u . '3. "svy, in th" evont; auch 
• oituation should dovol o;: 

~ lend1nr f ield i3 ava1lah le , aufficiont ro~ on aire~rt 
carrier group. Th" bnao~ 13 3U1ta~l"' f o r "'eapl-m.e Op?t"&t1on 
an~ ramp3 OJul~ be quickl y b~llt to ~~ko dO&plane~ out or the 
\fater . The Jo.y u f:!'.o!'rlJ ~ood anehor·.1g0 fJr ooapl'lnoo . 

Throo lar£n tanks aro nvoll~ole for tuel oil or tQOOline , 
e,.."\11 ant.~ l tl.rge tank o.voilnbl c for frr)sh v;utcr . A di .. +!llinG: 
plan~ has boon providerl , ar.1 althou~h out or o~~or ~ue to 
broken pe.rtq , it co,Jld o, ,la~131 tn OM r'.:lt!n_:: con;:J.itioc . 

A machine shop ia n7ollablo . A rodio atotion i' oleo 
available ':'11th e. reasonabl e aaou.at of r.udto 6ppo.mtu.a . An 
Administration Buil~inp- a.n<i aevwral hou~t't'l 'l'ti t 'lhl"' tor of:t'1-
cor ' s qua~tors , end ~DY hounes suitable for laborers are 
evail.abl e . 

klt~ough it ~"' not poo•ible to mako on aeourat~ eatimnte 
of tbe anohorago .r.>r ahipo , tho >~a tor appeo ~•1 to bo aur·ricicnt 
i n doptb •n1 free rror obotecleo to aaeornmo~•to tho U. ~ - rleet. 
Six photoeranhB of the ~tu.vnl Base llnd v1c1ni t;r a.cco:n]"8..ly thia 

_/letter. 

-/I~J ..... , /J-., ... 
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·, 1'"nt ... ,..- e lU...-:t.!lr' ot !.:Uc;l'll~~J. 'l "a:' 1~ ... "'\ .. ! ned 1!"' thfl ''ono·r•1ph on · ·~:d•o , l~'v , t""I !)8. P'ro: thi~ o\lAV·"Y it La 
O!)pt'll"!nt th'lt \JJ:I~j<>3 "ny eoul~ be ;-o·.~et .. i rr , •no •. ~ Jb-r.arlon• t:~ a OJU~M,. in'J &ot acn " "u~ :'10:--o"' e· ~l :om. •tin<-
•·a~1al~ "a, or1 '..l::.,J· s ".liY. 

Tho ''av'\l p~ StS 13 OQ.U 1,~J 11 t.h a llro'h" un -~ -.~"'"''r ,..- .... _... 
fro: a !)1"9"'1 po· .. ,_r 1lant . It es 1no:_'IIA,_.. ._ 1v,. ~~~, tile br lkon 
;>:l" t , "le" "'<l bee~ 3' ln!)'!':l •o """I"' Cit" for repair . T' ~ "ose 1~ olso eq•lin,od ·i•h o "'ohr 1y~~~· . '""" ~"o•~n1ont ' s homo had n mo:lern bathroom filth a.ll eonv.,n1enM1, 

..,., ~o=onlont st~t~• ·~ .. ~ '1 ::-i:~e• • · 'lrflcult;• In 
~nJ.areinr t•~ .. ,.. a:; the leek or ... oney. rlo \nd r.n oTtenslvll bu!Hinc prorrM '>ut ··•as rotnrd~d by "h" ah ,.tnre or 
m.atorio.l ""d runt!o >Iith wblch t o 'lcquir• nateri!ll. 

rriiiUUn D. Rooenelt Li~ 

orcL~S.C)IfiED 
;••· f>200 .9 (9/ 27/M)' 

o .. t e- ::j,.7j6? 
lisnatur•- rr"~ 

AC/l~ 

A. ~r1!"1J.:le:r • 
Co:r.Jtl\nlJer , t' . <J . N., 
~-\!1:~1-'tl!.nt ':avel ,\t. .. , ("1 ,. !!' 

;~oli:ttnnt. u 'iV4l ~ta. "et It, for ~ir . 
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MEX! CA!1 DECLARATION OF WAR 

!Jr . Fi nley telephoned from t.!exic o City at 5 : 45 

this afternoon stating that at 2 : 45 (4 : 45 Washington 

time) t be Mexican Senate voted unani mousl y in favor of 

a declaration of war against t he Axis powers . The Senate 

then r ecessed and vlill meet later this afternoon t o vot e 

on a decree suspending certain of tho c onstitutional 

guarantees. 

I.!r . Finley said t hat according to t he best informa-

tion he can secure the decl ar ation of war will not become 

off icial until published i n the Diario Ofici a l 1-.hich 

cannot be dono until Monday. ! t is, however , possible 

that in a broadcast to the nation tomorro?l the Presid ent 

mll procl aim the declarati on of war . 

The Embassy ?till follow closely and v/111 telephone 

the Watch Officer any devel opments . 

George H. Winters 

RA :G!iW: IJG : SS 

• 
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BIS EXCELLBJICY 

O~~L XAJV~ AV ILA C '~ACBO , 

PRC.SlDWl'l' OF Till UIIITE:D IIBX!C.All S"l'ATES, 

KEXICO, D. P. , ( K&XICv) 

I hava boon 1ntoraod that the Uni t ed Uoxican States 

baa aade r or.al da clarotion of war on Ger=an:r, Ital:r, 

and J apan, therob:r taking up a battle poG1t1on alons oido 

other !'reackD-lovi ng nations whi ch have boon the aubJoet 

of or1a1na.l aggroaaion by t h eoo •• ~~oa or h'Wllon llbortioa . 

Mexico , t oo, became the victim o r unprovoked attock and 

Mexico haa , in charaetoriotically resolute and virile 

fuh ion , anawerod thh challenge to ita d1Q11t:r end 

Uberty. Once again t ho AJd.a tyrants have wootull:r erred 

1n their ep.., raieal or tba t o"!l))r of a tree nation. 

Tho paoplo of tho On1tod States ahara with ao tho 

honol" of nlco.a1ng Woxieo t o that eCIIIIr:lUD!t:r of nationa 

united in t1s bt1ng for tho proeorvat ion of !'roodom end 

~orac;r. At. tho •-• tiaa, I extend to T OU on their 

b ehalf their daap .. t eympat lQ' to tho tud.U .. or :rour 

countrycen wl1o have ol l"oad:r sivan their 11vea tor our 
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oo.-on cauae. !}J our v1ot ory and the uae " lUke ot 1t .. ahall conaecrnt o the .....,..,. ot their aupr- aaor1t1ca. 
I tala~ ~hie opportunl.ty to aend you :t.:1 wars poroaO<lal r-eearda and my apprec1atl on of your many and valuable cont ributions to our comcon cauao. 

llA 1 R1m 1 Pl'!h Ol:B 
PA/LD rC1J 

Franklin D. Rooaevelt 
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\_ ~ ,.;l 
~t. vi' (t THE: UND£R SE:CRI!:TARY OP' STATE 

\" WASH INGTON 

October 5, 1942 

My dear Mr. Preeidentl 

The letter addressed to you by the President ot 
Mexico tranemitted to me with your meoorandum ot 
September 30 requires no reply inasmuch ae this oom
mun1eat1on 1e a reply by President Avila Camacho to 
your letter to h1m ot September 10. 

I am consequently returning t he papers aent to 
me with your memorandum ot September 30 herewith tor 
your tiles. 

Believe me 

yours, 

' 

Eno. 

The President, 

The White House. 

---~~ 
I 



JOINT MICOCAN·UNITIED STATU 
DIEP'IENSIE COMMISSION 

WA8HINCITON 

Septeuber 22 , 194.2 • 

Ltr dear Ur . J:cintyre : 

•llien returning fr~ a rec~nt o!fieial visit to 
~'exico City, I was entrus ted by President camacho with the 
delivery of the enclosed letter to President Roosevelt . An 
English text is also enclosed. 

President C&macho also sent by me a ~exican machine 
gun as a cift to President Roosevelt . 1be Ue:dcans take con
si<!~rable pride in this Jllln because it is of !!exican desicn 
and manufacture and bas pr oven itself an e!!ective weapon . As 
per your telephone suggestion, I shell hold this gun until the 
return of the President and his instructions for its disposition . · 

Sincerely yours , 

Encl . 
Ltr . fr . President Gar.acho . 

Mr . !Jarvin !1 . l.!clntyre, 

The 1'1h1 te Uouee . 

• 
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•x1oo, D. J. 
S.pt..ber 17, 1942 

Bia bcellii!I<IT Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Preeident at the United States at Medea, 
l!uhington, D. C. 

ICY dear llr. President a 

Through the courteq ot Lieutenant General Stenl5Y D. 
!obick, I was pleased to receiva your kind letter of September 
l Oth, end the cordial oongratul&toey .. asace which you were good 
cough to eend on the occaeioo or the celebration or Mexican 
Indepcdence reeched .. yeaterdq • 

.U was foreseen, in view of the cloae relationship 
which now exists between our peoples at war, the visit of the 
aeabore or .the Joint llexicac....lJnited States Detenae Co-.l.oaion 
has served to atrenfthen the booda of aolidarit;r, affection lllld 
underltandin& which un1 ta the COIIIIandere and officers of our two 
&rlliea. 

It has bem a real pleasure to .. to know and to deal 
with Lieutenant General ilobick aa well u Vice Adllliral. Johnacn 
and their aaaiotanta, and , as I expresaed when I inaugurated the 
o!!orta of the eo-ieaion in this Capital durin& the a eetin& which 
took place thia afternoon, I aa sure thet their etrorta, oriented 
by a eenoa of autual underetandin& acd ot real cooperation, will 
be extre•:~¥ uaetul in coordinating the ailitarr ef!orta ot llexico 
and the United States of Aaerica. 

'!be tact that the viai t ot theoa diatineuiahed rapreaent
ativea of the armed forcee of the United Stataa haa coincided with 
our natioaal holid-,y, has eurelJI attorded thea an opportuni tv' to 
observe the anthuiaaa with which our people have dedicated th-
aeln• to defeDding the hoaor ot the countey acd to fighting tor 
the libert;r of our heahphore. In thia •tru&gle, it afford1 ua 
deep satia!actlon to be aide by aide with that groat daaocr&C7, 
which tinde in rou an interpreter eo genuine and a Pruidant of 
euch patriotic and huaon vision. 

Very gratetul tor roaz expreaeiona ot congratulation for 
IV count,.,., I, in turn, otter • fervent wieh tor the triu.ph ot our 
c- cause, and with deep pereonal reaarde, I aa 

v.,.,.. 1incer~, 

II. A VIU. CAIIACIIO 
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Klxtco,D.J'., .. pthabre 17 de 1942. 

lb:celenti eimo Seflor l'l"anltliA D. Roounl t, 
Preaidente de loa Batadca Unidoa de Aa'rioa, 
WASI!ING'l'O.II, D. C. 

Mu:r aatiiUdo Seflor Pruidente: 

Por el ateAto cooducto del allllor 
Teniante General Stanley D. Bmbiclt tu•• el gueto de 
recibir eu amable cart& del 10 del actual y ~·r me tu' tra•itido el cordial meneaje de t'ellc1tac16n 
que •• airrtcS uated dirigirme eon motiTO de la eele 
brao16n de la !Jldependeneia de ll':d.co. -

Como era de praTerae, dada la ea 
treQba ralae16n de nueatroa puabloa en guerra, la -
Tiaita de loa miembroe de la ComiaicSn K4xieo-.llortea 
marieana de Det'enea Conjunta ba nnido a robuateeer 
loa T!Muloa de aolidaridad, de at'eeto y de compren 
a16n qua unen a loa jet'u y a loa ot'icialu de nuea 
troa doa Bj,reitoa . -

Be tenido Yerdadero placer en co 
nocer y tratar tanto al Teniente General :lalbiclt co7: 
110 al Vien11111rante J'omaon y a aua delllllf:a colabora
dorea y , ae~ expre•' al inaugurar loa trabajoa de 
la Comia16n an uta capital, durante la auicSn que 
et'ectll6 boy por la tarde, utoy aeguro de que aua 
aotiYidadu -orientadaa dentro de = aentido de ra 
e{proeo apreeio y de raal eooperac16n- aanCn en ai 
treao litilu para eoor41nar loa ut'uanoa 11111 tara a 
de ll'xico y de loa -.tadoa Unidoa de -'-'rica, 

Bl bacbo de qua al Tiaja de ••
toe diatiJlguidoa rapre .. ntantaa de laa an~&a nort• 
1111r1casa bay& co1nc141do con nuaatra t'iuta nacto7: 
nal lu babriC per'lllitido adnrtir el entuaiumo con 
que toda la poblac16n ae ba unit'icado para defender 
al bollor dal pa!a y luQbar por la libertad da nuea-
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tro Bemieferio, en una eontienda en que noa inapi
n. YiYa aat1efacc16n el eetar al lado de eaa gran 
demo era cia que ball a en ueted un int,rprete tan a.! 
nuino y un Preeidente de •1•16n tan patri6tica y 
tan hwana. 

~ reconoeido por a>.B palabn.e 
de congratulacicSn para mi pa!a, hago a mi yez l oa 
mejorea Yotoe por el triunfo de la cauaa eomdn que 
hemoe abn.zado y , con mia eentimientoa de honda e.! 
t1mae16n per sonal, me repito de uated muy eineera-

mente, -4( tL# 
4 



Bxcelent!eimo Seftor 
Franklin D, RDoeeYelt. 
Pruidente de loe Bstadoe Unicloe cle Norteam4'rica, 
WASBINGTOI:l• D. C. 

P.K.A.O. 
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